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BASEBALL TONIGHT-TECH VS. BOWDOIN-ALUMNI FIELD. 4:00 P . M. 
NEWS PHONES-E ditorial. Park 67672 BU&Iness, Park 60928-!'EWS P HONES 
VOL XII 
= 
SHERWOOD EDDY GIVES 
ROUSING TALK BEFORE 
THE WHOLE ~CHOOL 
WORCESTER M.\!'~ ~1.\ \' 3. l9'.ll 
B.U. DEFEATED 
IN TRACK MEET 
INTERFRA TERNlTY DANCE 
A GREAT SUCCESS 
TECH LO ... ES TO 
MASS. AGGIES 
Famou 
Rain Makes Even! More Like S\\im- Music is Hir of Evening·-Gym Aurae- Errors Pro"e Fatal V e of Spirball 
L~;Crurer Speaks on Pre enr ing Meet tinly Derorated Delays Game Se\ eral Minute:. 
World Situation 
Championship Basketball T ea m 
Awarded "W"--Tom Berry Captain 
For Next Year 
Tht• .\pnl .\ssemhh· was hrlrl lu•t 
Thur da\' be•ng postpone<l ""e \\t:el.. 
frmn the rr~ul.tr d..at~ in t•nlrr tn b.a\ ,. 
a the •fM' ol.cr Dr G $hen. oud E<lrh , 
"hu~ "'arl~ ahthtv and po:tition R< :t 
l•·••kr vf Chn>tlan thought and whOk 
pr. cnt lroure tour of .-\mt:nmn '"I 
les,:c.._ w:" r~rr~d to m Ja,t v..c."(·k·i.O: 
:-.-Ew~ Dr Edd,·'s reput.lli•>n •lr~\\ 
forth nn unu<uull'· Jnrge attcnd.uwe 
e\cll the t-o-eds uf the wonous r>llk<> 
~tnfh obuul the lloll lc:l\">1111 thcrr wurk 
Cor the htlur, to occup>· <en t< on t hr 
bnlc'<lm·. 
The A-<embh· opent!rl woth a h.1•cl 
to•l•·• ti<>n, and then there fr•lluwc· I pre· 
llentlll lr>n n{ n .. h·er troph\· 'till t il c; 
llllltr, ".!1, champion <•I the re.·~rll 
"'Ju.o<h tuurn«mt•'>t an<i war I .. ( th<' 
ba l.t•tl•.<ll "'W" In \\" \\' l amt•ht-'1. ':.!I 
T W llerry. '23 . R \Y \\'hole. 21 I' 
l't<l.wid.;, ":?2 and ~lgr F. II :-.mn· 
d~rs '21 nf the \ ar-11\· <quiitl an•l I< 
L E \lurph<·, "!3. 1 .\ Whdple' '.!:I 
I' \ llunton.rn.n. ·21 \r E Kc·uh. 
'!?'l. untl ~lgr L . ~ p.,ller. '1"!, 11f the 
s..-•·•uul w;un It wns also nnnnun,·ctl 
thnt Tnon Bcrrv hnd ,....,entlv been 
eltt·t~rl ns n.:xt year·~ ~npt:nn n£ I•• 
l.ctlmll 
Dr J";<ld\• -~ hneih- introduced ltv 
Pre Iloilo nnd wa• greeted b' a ng· 
onm• '"l.c·ng Wo~ter"' a< he t:ame 
rurward 
Tech Wins Many First Places--Strong- LARGE CROWD TURNS OUT IN BRIGHAM PITCIIES COOl) 
est in the O:~shes SPITE OF BAD WEATIIER GAME fOR M. A. C. 
In \dLtt mtH·h re-~eJnblt'tl .t ~winu11ina:; 
mc:d T ~··h upcll~'<l 1h tra••l.; lll<·ct ~ru­
.. •ll ~ .. Ltunla\· ,,,th u \wtnn· nvt~r J.\1)~ .. 
t•lll ltm' cr~ll,. ln n turn.·nt ut nun 
.md ''" a ''Yater ~~ tir:ltl the t\\n 
l~.<mJ <'•mpt:ted in a m«l that re ultctl 
no ,, 7111 10 5.';; "-1)rt' b.oong 111le<l up 
l<ll:tnl•t H l" The SJM'<lat"" ""r'-" ft" 
on numl.er. but brovr, an•l hudtlle<l t•~ 
~<"thcr the\' che<!red Tet•h'• "<JUUtlun 
l•·• h ··apturt'd firq plure m 11!1 the 
tl~,h•·'· the mole anti two moll', lxoth 
tIll" lu\\ nn<l h•Rh hurdlr" and Ill lht• 
JJ<•Ie \ault li L'. showed up well in 
th~ l<eld r\·ent.'>. 1akin11 ""'' hono,... in 
the JUmps. hammer throw, ~hut )lu i 
nud rliott·u• throw. ;\lurri"m nnrl Lund 
~n·n et.u.·h w•ln two fir-.t ph:u-cs lor "ret-~h. 
"hilt' l'rd .. wick Hoar. Juhnst•n anrl 
llunllnj:tun l':lt"b IO<•k •·11•· Ph.lKttr 
J•l""' ol B l". """" thn:e 6n-t pl.u-es 
f<,r h•• 1e.1m, ea.•ily eM-elling in all the 
thf<l\lo5 
:.;urn man· 
,\11 the juy in life "~emerl to "" 11one The MMAAdou•cn• \l(j(11•• .td•··•h·d 
r .. r thu<t" "h\1 were plnnnonac to llllt:1111 r .... h l:bt w ... , .. ~_., ... ,. '" tho• tun" of 
tht lntufmt.,rnit\' ci:Ull"t' hbl ~ .• tur ' I-" I .\ Ccw unr .. nunnu• ..... .,"'we-re 
rla1 \\'hill an aJtemcMUl ilncl ~nnmjl lhr •·au~ uf :11 ka I fnur runs. llmh 
tl ~a~ ~ far as thr \\.Ca.th~r w;u t·nn ll• les \\(""'e l.,;f'p\ do\\11 unul tht.., tilth 
••nwd 1 E\en·bo<h' "''I"'' thilt tlu! mnrn1: \\hrn )fur,.h,·'s rH"r 111 llnlt 
l•·mti•· lluwn pours wnulrl , . .,,,se hdnre n:tnr<l th;., !'t"< nn!( 
thr rwu"t' be)-'1111 But the.-., "'" no llal{!.,~· ''·•nc<l tht.' ~::.m.- oh m 10<'11 
ht f't' st vie bv f.at1niu~ the liNt c-.o m~n~ 
ln <pile of the ..-eathcr a ),'l"t•at man,· :uul alter l..ent .m•l 1'"11'"' \\rr~ on 
nutn~ .. uut taxis wert' S('t·n nbt•ut tht~ thir·l :lJui f"("('•llld "ltut.k ciut tht! r~t·st 
<:,·m •ntrnnce. and ot't·;t.'""'"ll'" n~:al"l\ man Ul). reunng thr •ul•• \lo•1rr ""' 
Rllrn•d wrl t'Ould al•o be !\CCII mnJ..ong thr lir<t man IIJ' fur T« h uno) J,,,. •. ~.. rl 
u mnd no•h from the null> to t he en the hall Cnr n twc> h.•~~:er !ituu11ht n<l 
trnnce in urder tu ke-ep the wnve 111 her vnnceri hun tn th1rtl wuh tt .:o~u·nflr~ 
h.~ or nntl needless to snv 111 l.ccp <lrv llm the pitchong of lln11h.tm Jlrm·c•l 
But nil tht' memone• of thc• w~uthH 1 tt~l much fnr I ,. I am pi I<' II unrl llt~o:~:ons 
Ull tht' IIUI$rdC fnti~fJ fllr <l \\ h1h• When IIIli! nur <irlt t<,IS I'\• II reel , !'\• hllO<"killJ: 
une ent~rerl the dance hall The ,,,., .. " "" to c-enttr "'"I llr~:~:rns .:nmnclmg 
fH1a.t ion.s were e.xcell~nt nrlfl at 't·rt:unl\· "' "'-'4..·,mfl 
,h.,wa hv\\ well our gvm fl•••r. whll"h In thf' ~·unrl 111nnq,: ll;a~:lc.) tru•·~ 
11 a bare :md «illhtle<s SV<•t , ""' h, nut tht• ti~t m3n up aud the nrxt two 
··htul~'<'fi 11110 a brilliant pot ll\ a ltv. marl,. shurt hunts to the u>lld•l . D1cl. 
<lt'<·nr:llrons Wt.'ll 'htl!!en nr<l orrnn<:crl \1.1111011"s Bv lu <TIIItr v.to rorrallc•l nnd 
ltiO ~·rl· \\'on b\· )Jurr'"'"· T~:.-h : Tht' nJ)J..,aran~ frtom nlw''" ""'thAt ul lh<'n Jr.e ~la_c;.n,·~ ~o:mun•lrr ~<·cut thr. 
TENNIS SEASON OPENS 
WITH VICTORY 
Springfield College Loses in Singles 
Rain PreveniS Playing of 
Doubles 
n ln"n pnrtv "·itbnut the Jn"n Enur· am~ path. 1-:itt,...•l~:•• m.ulc linn on 
muu• rrepe paper doone' uf ro•1l nnrl n han! fh- I<~ sr<'<mtl hut \lui"J•h{N 
whrlc weru t'leverh· hun~ uh•t\"t' l<t hulc !;l"tluntler wn• picker! up m•ur •·•>md 
the •teet girders :uul Jn t>nttc•c lnntern~ 11nrl nu "n>re wn• mnrlc 
were ~trun.g £rom the four COMII'r~ nf rcch retirerJ the nppnll~lll~ t'.ttl\" Ill 
th~ hnU and mel n IBflle domr in the the next iruun.: h\" rnheld 11r .. undcrs. 
~<•nt.er The frntcmitv bonnen: wt're in ~leHr agaon hu I!Oife hut w11 caught 
tht•or u'ual plnce!l nnd under theo-.c tr:ohng -'tJIId Sti)UI:hl<~n mnrlr:t the 
han~o<in~: fr(lnt the trad<, \\C!I"t' a great l~rg llllOn after, onlr lu be pod.:ecl oU 
I mnrw lanterns Ill the ~~arne .... ,. at J«<nrl Ha~;l~y·a F ( --- Th., patron~ and patrone"es """' gn.under In «ecoml d<li<C!Il th!l 111111111: nd.·w a temoon the tenm tt·•m f lie h,·g;~n bv a brief re,·1ew o( the 1 1 s . . ld . cho..cn rom eacll fraternity, and were !..ent started the ne .. t onnrr.g b,· J>AI!S· 
· 11 a'·t• • pnngne rn the br'l matt h oC 1 II • "'-
wurld sotuation trxfn,·. dedann~ tbnt 1~ ~ll$0!1, and emerged the ,.,..t .. r b\· as o uws· tng out at unot on a grounder w loe 
e\"Cn ~·untn• on Europe an<l ·"'" '! 111 wonnong three S<!ts of singles out nr thr J>mf and Mrs P~cy R ('.~rpenter. :.!MOn :and thrn c,. •uccce<le•l 111 ('(lr.ol· 
thr mod,t or come f.'l"O!at nn.uunal m<r•. ruur plave(l The weather wu ~urh Pr .. r nnd .\Irs. Carlton A Rend Ime Collms· lly to t-enter Cnvt Sewl"ll 
wnh ~tnkes, hunger. fanune. wnr ,., , that thl' dnubles could not be p!JAved Prof :lnc1 Mrs Ricb:lrd C. Jo•hn. mnde fint on a gn•unller tn ;tnt•·r. hut 
be< met woth on e.-cr.· hand. and th~n. The mutidy balls were harrl 10 see ·81111 Prof nnd Mn; Carl D Knoght. \l u<eley's fl)· tn right d<•$t•d tlu wl• • t urnon~ ~wtfth· to the for("eS bchrnrl ht~th teamA were handicapped. Thio Pruf. ami Mrs John n 7.onn l':unpbcll brought up our ht>Jlt• :t11111n 
th•• rncture lnum·hed onto the rea~~~~~~ wM especially true of Sah. bu~ ne,·tr· Mr anti Mrs. William C ll rmmer lw rnnking lirn on n srrnt~h hit in thr 
I lh I Th fir~ ~l r :mel Mrs. Donald A llnmilton mfiMitl l l r·.,..·n• fa"J tl 1 t h"• ~n• < remN ,. e " l,'l"e:tt pre•~· thele•• he put up n great game ChnJI·I • ""' . ',. "Mr '• eve on 
on~: n•etl uf the world. Dr Edrlv de- mnn, {'hen nnd Dijur decillerl lhdr \\'1tht>ut a tioubt the hi~ of thr even· th;• lmll, h11we,·cr, •u•cl w.11 •·nunu.•<l out 
clnrcd, " bread and the se<-ond 1• mntches m 1,..0 set.s. Chen •howinJr th~ mg was th~ music Witutem's c•r· t'upt l'am,,he'l wus rnu ht ~~ l!t"rontl 
penre The grent war was waged Cor bel Curm, only allow•ng h .. opponent •h~stra wns rmponed from Xew llnYen in an 3ttempt tu steal f)~t·k lhc;.·n 
1 lt'lll~ of dHnncrac\' Lrcedom and n~tht , one ~:arne . Pnultner Sab oppr>nent. and they rcntleTed dance mw;ir. U<'h II.\ tlro\'e a bne hit rnto deep nght hut 
awl in •pile of the present nntronal. rla\~<l well for Sprinltfield ne,·er before hnd been hc;orrl rn the wl\!i h .. ttl up on lhortl althuugh h,. 
~~nt::~/~riu:~~e. ~~~": ~i:~ ::~~ Tbe re~ult,; of the matche• were a• ~i::"th;;s !::~e~~~~~.:.ont!; ~~~ ~i~~ t:a;;: :;::' ~;:,~~~~~~!..t'f,~ 
1101 a~ a thange from mrgbt to ri11ht. foll<l\0 : viuhnist who seemed ln pia'· his innru· llv->11'5 Caul f!,· =<I do.Y<I th~ 11de 
but the question at issue is the meAn• l"hapman deCented Sorcn 'l 6. G :! mcnt a< cn,ih· "" hi• h.~ck as hrt ahouJ. flaglrv pa<r<ed the first mnn IIJ>. S or-
\\' oil ot rome peaceahh· or tbrou.!lb fur· Chen ddented llc.llichael 6-0. (I cltr tht·1· pn>ducoed a brnn<l nf mu\it gent drove a l.'l"<>unrlf'r ju t onsicle the 
ther •trife b\· ev<1lution nr b1• r<volu- lhtur rtefeated llunllen f.>.-3. () 3 that "''II l•.nJ: hve on the mcmun"H ftC fir<~ b:.se but Murph'• fnol<·<l to IWt 
tion' .\nti Or Edd" IS hopeful thnt 11 ruultrltr clefeate<J !'nh 3~. G :1, (I a ,,It who he<tl1'l them tlllnd o hot wa.s scored. Lent'• l(r<~Uild 
will he J>No.<·eabh· hy an adtU'ttnent uf Referee.: Willard. Carrick. Perry. and It seemed onlr a Cew minutes be· •·r n•l\'lonccd both men "" ltn<e n,.ll'8 
t"Contrnued on Page 7, Col I I Or Jennings IC•lntioued on Page a, Cnl 2 I IConlJnued t>n Page 3, Col. t ,J 
2 
TECH NEWS 
l'ubh,hed enry Tue·<lay of the S<"h x>l 
Yur b) 
The Tech News ASIOCl&tiOD of 
Woreener P olytechnic Insdtute 
TERllS 
TECH NEWS 
"1 he 'ltu.ttmn ul an mgmeennJ.t S(~b,, •1 
i~ ntut•h dllTcoNtnt from that (uunc1 in 
tht! urrlu1;1n nollo:~:c Time C,.r out de 
acu .. ties 1s much more ltm•trd an•l 
t hbi fat t nlu~t ~ t<o~.k~n ac~-nunt ._,( 111 
t tu.• • tJ&'Ol.IUI.._ll• n of a ~ht.,ul J'UflU 1 n 
5'u}>, nplton per rear 
Stn~l" Cop1es 
tl-.mg up the: a!'w•mpan•·an~ <'-ncutu· 
EDITORI.t.L STAFJI' 
$2 ()OOi I II the «•mmlt tt't' ha.' !;I" t:f! 1'2rduJ 
-turl\ 111 tho>e of 1 ht Tt>•·h fmm ~~ 
I T ru1cl ~The ~tute" frr•m Ste•·en•. 
t" o of th<" I t "• l.l1e< fr• n ..._..hool$ Rt _\ R E<tttor-"' rtuef 
It rc:mam<. thtn, fur u to foll .. w up 
r,u r c·otwicticm~ and w.k~ ad.-antage of 
the ''I'I'Onunlt\' hmted at for summer 
t->:vencn~ tn thl' mfinneh· important 
tielci c•f human cnginl't'ring Xont oi 
u" t-an ncglec.:t th1-.: ph,,,~ ai our t.mi.n-
1111!' .md t'x~-t to be :1ble t" "·Pt 
•nth the lat).''O'f. prubl ... m< whi<"h mu.q 
'"' mttm tht· ne·u quancr •-[ o ('('oHun·. 
ur 1-rnutu: wdl rountll~fl ens;;1ntoen; 
\n•l •I -..e t-annot furm.1ll•· entn <ut'h 
l n-11•~ R Smtth, 21 
Ru- ..,nil P~.,r110n.'2l 
Lc- • ~I .-\b~ '..!'.! 
\• lnson· Erhtur 
.\•ln"on· Eduor 
.\dnsor' E lao 
llur~an ~I \\'h1tne,· ?! ll.tnagmg Edt tor 
A W. Barr, '?l •'-•ocmte Ethtor 
E<lwm ll Coghhn. '23 \ •..-inl<' l'ri1t0r 
Surhn11 ~I LuJ:o&n. '23 .\ ,-,a·c E•liltl1" 
~"nlti II. Do<lknt. '2:\ Xe" • E<htor 
T ra \\' 110'11. "23 N ewK Edi tnr 
:\lho·rt II lle1nt·•·l... ".!2 Xew E•l1tor 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Ji()warrl P Putnntn. '?! 
John N Swtit- 21 





Contributing to Th.- l 5"<ur 
G linn~. '21 0 I ~ltn<•tt, 21 , 
G !II Seidel, :!:J R I' \\'h1tc..mh, :!1 
D ,_. 10.-.. .. n!a" ':!1 I t \<lam• :.!3 
\Y \\' Mett:alt '21 II ~ luhns .. n, ! I 
;\ StQrrn•. 2 1 
AUcb«b:IU.d.e: to the lk,..-,.,..,.. datQ~"Cr , 
E•lll"NI.t•~ cu•.utt r,"w.ptc,...r4•·•-•o.. 
a t tM pnLt-olDat I• Y.otCftt.rr. \f.aM •• ~, dw \ct. 
of \brt"h ,, .s, .• 




( c•ur 1)1'1: Thrtr IC•.ocl JtUIIlt< han· ~'<Jltflt'nt<' th,. ~umnu·r lcl u, n •h~ 
l>c~n st•l.•tt<•d nnd c~·mbinerl tn n fomlJlu m.1~~ th~ mo~t ui 1ht• <>I!J>Ortunotie.< 
that lll!'O ••ut need~ I \\hJ'-h du oiT(•r "\rt.• "" rnm Gf de.f"d"!lt 
It •~ 111 the m~ttcr of ltn>t! onr1 re- or ,f -.. nl •llh ' 
""""blltl\· thal <111r methucl hn• m<"l 
"' •to<-..al>l\' (,tiled 1\t pr~'1('nt r~1>'m•l AMONG TBI! FRATERNITIES 
l•ltt\" (or t'\"t-n·thmg I' gtHn to onto or ~l.tt .r lerorr \\' 11 '"~ 'O'J, a m("m-
tw" men <O that m urrl~r lo rlo the l·er uf Deltn T.tu. h;~ been rlr<ttd 
w<>rk pmp..-rh· o.ltuj::~ther tt~l much umc f h l' ._, • 
mu .. t l:tto .:n en tu H, much rnort" thnn \f!l·reutn··trcasurcr u t t • t avnlrv 
h1clu.:~ t'illl ~ lh· ~~utung e..h h J~o.irt . \ <..., 4-"t:t.Uon lit• ha~ al " ~n matte 
,,f the \\uti. 111 charge c•f " fTUI,O '"''I cdotnr uf the ~;l\'aln· Tuumal whu·h ,. 
l I I h hi f , hI n purwr puhl,.hccl <!Unrtc rh' h.- 11:~ 111 t 111g un re~Hillfl e or "'· mut 
h•·l"'d lor It i~ ''' method th:Jt ""~ a!'SO...-tOtlun II•• hns rcl'<'nth h<.'t'n 
futlr \\·ork.~ t:l~\\ht"'re trnn ft·rr .. -d fru1n Te-xac t4• \\'""ashu .,:tpn 
l'uliti~ l< nnotht•r thing th.u mu~t ~laiur ll•>wt h•" been Ill th~ arm< •mer 
l>c· elimlll:ltt••l l<l M..-url! a rt·al Ofl:.ln 1913 .u1rl wns -ll<l<'·de-rnmp in Mc,ico 
tJ'atiun, t>tlt' (":lpablc f.t J.lr.....,lucins:: ., to Grnt-rul c;t.'ofl:C · ' f){)l'ht wnn t-nm4 
,,,.1 ..-Ia; ~ paper. \\'llh th1, obJL-("l 111 m'H"I•·•I the ra1•1d <':><"aln· pur<111t ,,f 
\It'\\ , olsu. the ni'W l'<lll<tll\lltl>ll h:t• \'I lin Ret:entl)' he ha~ t-..·cn 111 rrnnt·e 
1..,,.,1 drawn up. Prt•motion are 10 ~ o<lill•tml{ l'retwh t'laun~ :tj::unst tht.> l' 
unh· upon ment ~lnfl worJ.. •l•·n~ Jh· ~ C,u,t:nlment Tb~ mator t!"-P'"• t t o 
"tthhuldlng the \ltlC (r.,m fre<:bmcn < •mr, Ito \\'o•t-c,trr in lunc t o attend 
filling thr .l'ltt..:nt·tf1ttnn wath \hem JU"t The t 4.n11ment:·t•tnt•tH e~,~n·•~~ nt Tech 
• 4 Ph• "'1.:-tna h:.,.J•P"-' :.nn•,unct's 1ht• 101-
1" ,,..'"!: 1111 elc:ctu•ll 1~ prevent~. .\11 tiattnr ,f \1 J Rire. '.?3 \1 F. r..ocJ. 
..-nrl..m.: "·II be th•"'c realh- <lc-•nnr.: n tl ~ . I II p L .., L 
Jll<ll-e on the· stall l'lar • ~~ an( ' ,attmt·r, -1. a!tl. 
E.-en· nwm~r u{ t he '' '"'"·iati<•n 1~ wee!. I n. \\ n~tncr. 01\. r·nlled .tt the hou"t" 
urr.c:d t o rend th pniJI< I ron<t tu L 1 t1n11 can:fulh· nncl l'•tnc t<> the nt-'t 
ult~ting prr.p.~re•l tet heir put thruu11h 
a n~nsutu\lnu that will mnkt.· TEl II 
\\'hitn<'''· ':?1 , <taHd at the Phi 
Gammn neltn h•1u>e o•·t-r the wrel. t·nd 
lit nn~nn~<l 1 h•• game anti dnnct• 
\' 1-: \\':-> n I t ter p.1po:r 
BOW ABOUT IT? 
Paul \I .\bh.,tt. '20 r"'·enth' ,-i.,terl 
Tbl't.a I h1 h •U.•~ 
l'un•l:". ~l:n S. 1 \lnthenr Oa•· The- ,.i •t ,f Or (~ :'her"'""' Etl·h-
Fr.•rh•m·k II Sr·her, ':?:!, wn• inito;tt~d I 
in to \lphn Tau Ome)(ll Ia.-.t \\'etk 
Oe•hcated thu•. tt be..-.-.mr• a d:tY whose w the- l n•tttutt' h.1 l>K'tl a much-ht•r C. E . DEPT. NOTES 
ob...,n·rulre is nut unh· a dut•· but a nltl1•n '-'''<'Ill as hlh been th~ r·:t<l' at all R,.,-,·nl viSII•tr• to tht- d("partment 
..-b.-ri•h"'l prt\ ilt>te Other rla\ our '"llt•-:es tht' WUI)ff"\ o\'er. Eur.-whtrt· :~re l (, Spauhhn);, '0!1 .\ \Y "tt•an\0 
ban: thetr r .atn<>ll•" nr othl'r ••a.:nif· un h.- t .. ur tlu' ""t..-1 authnr mi«i• n h .• mrl t :.; DarhnJ.: 17 :\lr s 1wuld-
ican..e but thi' une nlunt' i~ ~ntered an· ami •tllfknt uf prru:ttt·al nlclu-.tn.tl ing. whH '" with the L'ntted Fruot C'n 
--.. 111 u •a. •w< ~t·n 111 < argc o 01\11 • al~lut that ""''rne-rstontt u( Pur hv- pr• blc..sn< .uhl one o£ the .:tt•.•tt•sl fi'C · l' 1 .__ 1~ •It f " lrl I 
our hnm~ lire' in llw lnt~rn.at ,m:nl y ~~ \.. \ •nR l"r'lllf~l~l t·• ""'rt"tt" ho<O!.pital... \fr 
To urge lhc pntp;!r t•llllt'n·nrltl' of thiS hl< met Wlth a hr.,rt,. reeepto .. n .\ncl :->te.ln i a tl< •o.:oting rnl(ln~r 111 the 
rJay wuuld be mereh• 1\ waste nf t1me h,. me-... ~!:<' In <'lllt~-:e mt'n rea;anhn11 ("mplm· uf th•• St.utdnnl O•l Ct>. in 
and <pa~. for un IIUCh n que.<ttnn thcrc the l•r<!!«•llt wurld •ttu.1t1fln hn-e<l "11 l l'ro•·ult-nc-e R I ~lr narltng i• frnm 
roulcl be C'nh < ··~ mind y.,t fo!l:t!t· "'<lt• rrn•d ond du-e 1'<'1' ~1nl <'tutl.- 1 hl<"nl'" ;&nd,. at p~nt the manal!tn!l 
fulne and ntglt<"t are wont to ·rop of pfl";l'nt tvndltimo- all u•er the t•<htvr .,[ f:tlton· .. 
up. t<"en ":here the- ~•t (I{ lfllt'Ull<>nS I wnrld, has tmh·ent.~llv hm\IJ:hl onsp.rn 1 Thi> dep:.rtm~nt rect'i< ~•I rec.,ntl\' 1111 
exL•t and tt ~ with tht'>t' twn {acto"' t"'" an<l •llmulaunt; tbnul(ht Thcr~ .lrtJdt' frnm Lnnn. Peru. written b'· 
in mmd thAt we wrot<: 1his ltnl~ re- ha• sumeumes been rn tiet-m. "hethl'r R E '-pauld1n~: 09 on .\~hit«-numl 
minr1tr Remember her t<l whpm vou "cll-f<>Unflcd nr not. or ~rtain of hi Lima. ~p:.ulthn~; I!' With the P'red 
owt most in lhl~ tile and to whom f"l•t<'tritl<''· hu t thi• hn• l!C!n•ed t•h1elh· t<l T t.._.,- l'u ,\ ,'(>ciated w1th h1n1 ut<' 
~-nur sucess. or failure mtonnt e.-erv· 3l't'\•mrh h nnt of hi• o-..n ann•_ nnd F .\ ll<>rman '0" ~~ R .\rthur '20. 
thing Mark oil next ~unda•· no..-, nnr1 ""''"''"" !l"l'l'llter t huughl frt•m undt-r· and T \\' '1\'ylhe '20 
whrn the clnv romes clcm't fnil tn ktert ~:r:uluate hoches os to t he 'en· n'lll 
it ..-.th come Itt de tok~n vr. -hlem• tbl'l' will "<1011 bt called urxm 
t. fa~-
TR-z PROPOSED NEWS ASSOCIA.- .\t Wol'\·t•tcr TCth bi~ '"'"t pro\e•l 
TION CONSTITUTI.ON I no exef'pti11n t<J the !!t'll~rnl rule I ' " 
Af'l""&rnntt a_t the .\pril ·'•""mbh· \\il< 
nnrr,- - 1 clr~:unl I (lte(l lnst ni~ht 
Larr< 
llarr\ 
\\""h:u " ·I..~ , .• ,u up, 
The h~.\1 \'tf!:ltlla Red 
On .tll••ther pa~ i~ thr propt...,cl new 
('(>Mutution for the: 1\ E\\'~ whi<h wn.-. 
PN'~ntt'd at the Apnl mt<!tinll and 
will .-...me t<> • \ote n ~.,.,. To nnv 
,. hu lua'e !Ltd In tunal<' n•nnet"tinn ,.,th 
thl' "'"rl-.1n1: nf th~ 'E\\'~ the nt't'd of 
I!.....,U'd bv a rou..,nx cb~r and h•• When 




•llt W<>rld SituM1un' wa< :wrtnudttl 
I• the ~hn .\pp;\rt'lltl<' Te.-h men :uc 
!iuholh· Ill ~~-mpath\ ..-.th ht' «·nit• 
mr-nL< l •• tter ronun~nt b,- onrltnrlual<, 
a o;e" CLn,totutot•n ha: loren at>JIMent t<Kl \\bich ne"' t>bscf\t•r< h~H· 
for K>me tnnc! \\1nlo: the pre$ert .. -~. ' am"d t<> n .,:ni-e a.• "'''' of the fllf 
tem It giM:~I H1 m:lt\\' ¥-3\"'S. in man\· , .. , ln,Ju:auun' uf JT.-ll PJliUtOn<.--~m 
mutt,! 1t ha .... f'l"tlVrd fttt from nr]t"\lU4lt.' t I 1 ar th1c 0\Jt 
LANGE 
Worcester's Leadinr Florist 
t"hone Park 156-157 
Mays, 1921 
Get Your Lefax at 
Drafting Supplies 
CO ~I PLI i\1 EXTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
FINE WATCH RJ:P.UIUNG 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
1\!i Matn Street 




Denlopiq and Printi.Dr 
368 Maio 1'1 reet Wo rcesu.r 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The ReUable Jllectrlc Store 
STUDENT LAll PS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Optical &nd Photoll"aphic Supplie& 
First-Class De\•eloping and Printinc 
Guaran teed 
LOOSJ:L.EA.P' BOOKS. TJ:OB STA-
TIONERY DRAWING SUPPLIES 
LJ:FAX GOODS 
A. P. Lundborg 
31S MAl~ ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH MEl'\· for n classy hair-cut t ry 
FANCY'S 
52 Main SL Next door to S~tlon 4 
Good Cutters ~o lonc w&lts 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers : they are Your Friends. 
Mays. 1921 
!Continued lrom Pa~:e l. t'<ll -\ ' 
Tech LosH to Massaclnuetts Aggies 
grounder drove in LW• 1 run~ lnficld 
grounder~ b,- the nest two men do~d 
til~ <ide Te<'h l:uled to make ~ show· 
n>g in the l:l.~t hal(. retinn~: b\' gruund· 
~r• ,md 3 a,-
l'ollin.~ h1t safe and oJt.,r ~ewell hnrl 
s..1cnficed. nd,·anc.'l.ng his man t.l ~\!'C'tlrlrl. 
!\f"""ley mnde nl'>'t on a s..-mtc-b hn ot 
tho: ..;,un..- ume drinng m a run b> the 
:lid 11f n wilrl throw h• third )[c•·er 
1'11.""'<1 out with a 8\' hJ fir<t .1nrl 
Sl.<>\lght's 10ul tiJ> w~ •·aught lw th~ 
ca t~her l'nmpbdl gro11ncled t" ~cC'ond. 
retirilllt the $ide 
The >'<:Hnlh 11111ing pro•·c<l tn be IUt·k 
oer f,,r the .\ggie~ than lnr T ~•·h Ua,·b 
n'\at1e hn.t. anci prn<'f'e(\ed hl .::tt-o\1 $e~· 
'nt l nnd tb~n th1rd while Br~ghtun I' a' 
g~tting reach· tu t.:1 t1re a two b..'l~er 
This ~<'Or~<l ""~ ~un lur the ''PI)<lsin~ 
camp Sargent made fiNt lll\d :.<•nred 
un Lent's two bagger. alter Bngham 
hnd al~nth S<"<~ff:<i Lcot wru< bwt~g_ht 
homu b\- CttlllllS lliJ.Utius made lirst 
n111l wus nrl,-..n~d to third bv Dick 
~1-•n·s sncrificc In~ ~lns<tn·~ two 
b3.1:gerbrou~th~ lh;:KOn~hnme. KittreOjl:e 
rlru,·c to leh nnrl ~l.u..<an s!'ored mnknu: 
the score ; tl' 2. 
In lhl! ninth Sargent ~ ... ·red on 
~pmu:herg·s wild throw tu third llig· 
111ns nnr1 Dick ~lnson both <>cored Ill 
the nmth bu t l<'ft us nt the young end 
ul the score S to I 
~1.-\SSt\CH t:S~;1'T~ ACGl ES 
ab r lb pn Jl e 
Davis 3b I 2 I 2 ~ I Sa.rgent rl ii 2 2 2 0 
Lentss .i I 2 0 0 I 
l'olhns d ;; 0 4 0 0 
N'e,,·e:ll c I 4 3 0 
~loseley 2b 0 3 t 0 
Bnll H I I I 0 0 
KToeck lb I 0 0 10 I 0 
Brigham p 3 () :1 
Totals :t<> s 10 25 13 :l 
TF.('l l 
ab r l b pu 1.1 ... 
~lever 2b I 0 :1 I 2 I 
Spong berg 2b 0 0 0 2 0 I 
Stoughton 3b 3 0 I 0 :1 0 
Smith 3b I 0 0 0 0 () 
Campbell cl 0 0 :1 0 0 
Higg•ns II 2 2 () 0 0 
F R :'.Jason e ~ 2 5 I 0 
.I :\J :tl;()rl ss ~ I I 2 3 I 
Kin redge rr. p 4 0 0 2 I ~ l ~lurph)' l b 1 0 0 II 0 Bagley p 2 0 0 I 2 
)lnl'>'t ri 2 0 0 0 0 ~I Totals 36 ~ 9 27 12 
Innings I 2 3 ~ a 6 7 9 
Mass. Aggies 0 0 0 0 2 I 4 0 1-S 
Tech 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2--J 
TEC H N E WS 
"All is discovered-
leave at once!" 
Publislrtd ,·, 
the i11terest of Elec· 
lricol Dtvtlopmtllt b;p 
011 l11stitution tltot will 
be ltelprd b;p wltot· 
tr1tr htlps the 
lndustn. 
J N llw ~hi\:t':-y tones of m(•loclr:una false 
prophrls m e up lo n -;ut·c you that n.JJ lhe 
wonder-; of ck•c·tricil~· hnn· been di:sCO\'Crcd, 
t hat lite intlu,try ha • ., bntl ih day, thnt you 
sltoulcl lo.;t• nu li nw t·hunJl'ing 1 o ~omc.:' younger 
nml It''' ck\'dopcd prolh-;ion. 
'l'ht>n• Wl' rt' folks gi\·ing I hi~> same ntl,•ice 
baek in th.: eighteen <.E:'n'll tic.,-but somehow 
Edil'ion nntl Bell !-.CC'mcd ln think differcntlv. 
.-\nd now. depcnrl upon it that in 1921 ns ut 
nny time dlll·ing the ln.st hundred VC'nrs. lhe 
world is onlhc C\' C or important i tn·c~tions nnd 
disc-cn·erics :tnd their commcrcinliznlion in the 
rea lm nr t> lc<-trieit,-. 
. . . 
Tl nw tnontt' rtlou, llwse dt'velopments sllllll 
he<·ome in the rtexL lbl'ty ycur~ is hu·gcly up to 
you men now in college. ll will filii upon you 
to work out inte rconnection sy!.tems. to n wnoge 
water-power p1·ojccts, to pluo clectri ficulion ot 
mi lrouds, t" t•xleod the lines ofcolllruunicutiou 
into new lands . 
'J'herc are seventy miJiion .Americuns who do 
not use e lectricity in thei1· homes. Om: of your 
j obs will be to supply lhem. 
So thet·e is a lo ng·time market for you:- :~r­
vices. l t demand lor your u tmost ene rgy und 
enthusiasm nnd nbility. 
Your cue is to start now thinking about your 
work in u biJ:r wny. building yourself to measure 
up to the opportunities ttnd t he problems lhnt 
will be your share in de,reloping this greater 
industry of tomorrow. 
* • * 
The electricnl industry needs men who can 
see far nnd think slruighL 
"esf'ern Eltctric Company 
The /Jart which /or SO ;,ears this Com· 
/)an~ has played in /urtheri•g elutrkol 
development is an indication of the shari 
it will have in working ONI thuwntreoter 
problems of the future. 
Two-base hils : Lent. Collins. Brig· l 
ham. Me~·er. F R ~ln•on Tt.ree-base =========--======----====----===-===:::=====---------
PBZ BETA DELTA F&ATEBNrrY 
A..NtfOOlfOES PLEDGES .llurphv. by Bagley, Davis. SargcnL, AJ'TEBMATB ~e.well, Mo~tcy: ?>' Kltt~dge, Da,•is, Order your ropy ol Lhe Altennnth 
Bngham. "•ld P• tch, Bn~am. ~m- :-<OW. A del~ty '" ordering means a 
p~re : L Bea_u~:" ~t~odnnce : 500. delny in publisbmg The commiLtce el<.-
TIIJ'Ie ol game · . hrs. 4., mon. pectS to M\'C them ready in time for 
hi ~: P. R. ~lnson S tolen bases: Sar-
gent. :'\ewell. Kroeck. ~1eyer. J. ~\ason 
2 Sacrifice hits: Brighrun. Stoughton 
Sacrilire fues: Kittredge 2. Innings 
pitched Uaglev 7, Ki tt-redge 2. Flits: 
off Bagley. Davis. Sargent. Lent 2. Col· 
I ins. Newell. :Moseley, Ball. Brigham: 
off Kittredge: Ball. lloseley. Base on 1 "Mar)· is a great \'eget.nrian" 
balls: by Bagley, Davil'. Stru.ek out : "Yes. e"e.n her parlor is a 
by Brigham. Smith. Higgins. Morse, • room.M-Puppet. 
Commencement and you can help by 
getting your order in early. There'• 
mush- a roan m your division who will sign 
you up. 
Phi Beto Delta bas pledged lhe lol· 
lowmg men : 
Louis M Shack 
Nathan L. Pilnmky 
Samuel Kavnlier 
NEW CONSTITUTION 
DRAFTED FOR NEWS 
Committee Proposes Re-organization 
- To Be Voted on at May 
Meeting 
Below 15 the proposed n~w constitu· 
tion for t he TECH :'\EWS ,\SSOClA· 
TIO:'\ Tlus wa..~ presented at the 
April meetmg of the .\<sociat•on. wluch 
was held 1:>-'lt Tue~ar. and wtlt Nme 
to a •·ote at the ~Ia•· meeting. The 
nerd of a reorgan1xat•on of the method 
of runnmg the NE\\"S is obv1ous to 
:ill who have Mn d~ly connected 
with It. All membllrs or the Association 
are a'll.ed to give thi• new consutuiion 
~elul C<•ns•demtion It will be full)" 
tli!leua.:...t lltld 'oted o•n 11.1 the Yay 
tl1ffllng an•! the date w1ll be announced 
S0\)11 
.\RTll l.E I :'\.UtE ,\:'\D Pl'RPOSE 
Sect •n 1 Thj, nl)t.miation •ball be 
knuwn t" the Tr< h -.:ews .\ oQC13ll"n 
of the Worce"l'r l'uh•techmc ln~t•lut~ 
5"<·Uon 2 lt •halt loe tbe <lui\· <If the 
Te.:h """'' .\.-.. .. ,a tu>n to pubh•h I~<" 
roll~ wct"ld¥ knuwn 3$ th<' TECJI 
::\ EWS 
.\RTH'LE 11 ~tE\tnERSIIII' 
The Te< h :'\1"\\·~ ,\<<u<:'lati"n <halt con· 
sost .,f any num~r nf men a.• pro•·•ded 
below. 
Seuu•n l Fi•e memher~ 11f the 
Semur Ctn~•. vil Echtor-in.Chief Mnn· 
agmg Ed1tor. -.:cw'' Editor •• \ thletic 
Edttor and Hw. nec~ :\lar1111:er who 
shalt c,n•utute the TEI'fl -.:EWS 
BOA R D 
&ct1on 2 Six memben< M the junior 
Cia_-. \'Ut .-\<ht'rthlll!; :.IanJIJ:tr Sub-
scnpl~<>n ~lana~r and four E<luonal 
-'""' ·ll111L~. who <hnll nt·t in ~u~h 4'llJl31'· 
1ty M the Roord mav dtrect 
TECH NEWS May 3, 1921 
5ection 2 .\ Freshman or Sophomore f th~ Reporters or Contnbutors. caney in the I)O'IIbon of ~fanaging 
•~ eli1,'ib!e for election to the ASSOC"ia 1 5ection 5 The Athleuc Editor shall Edhor the Edttor-~n.Ch1ef shall appoint 
tum as a flu 1ne-s .\Sl'>Slnnt when be be respon.<1ble for all atblettc news AI> either the ~ew• Eduor or the Athletic 
has helped the Ausmess ~lnnager. the I pearmg in the TECH XEWS. It shall Editor to 611 t h•s pll<ltlon (ct In the 
.\d,·ertisillJl " r th" Sub•cr•puon ~~an· IIC! his duty lO roiiperate with the News event o f 11 ,·acancy in the positions of 
AAC:"" b,.. foldm&. \\TAPPin&. add.....,_<,ng P.dttor 111 molung ass•anments to the ::-<ews P.ditnr or Athletic: Editor. the 
10hnuog ad•·ert•~cnt3. or in an,· Junior Editonal .\SStstanto. the Report ,\ssoc~auon shall elect one of the Senior 
other manner, for rweh·e 1121 hou,.. ,e,.. or the Contnbuto~ IContnbutors to fill this J)OSltion . 
. Secuon 3 A ~u~ior or Semor _is eh . Section 6 Any jumur Editor Ia I Tf Sect•On 2 In the e•·ent of n vacancy 
g1hle to the AsoctatLon as a Contnbutor gl\·en 1111 a<,•gnment bv the ~ews Ed- tunong the Junior Editoria l A~ista11ts. 
when he has published forty 1101 inch~ itor or the .\thlet•c Edttor shall be re. the A'ISOciation shalt elect one of the 
of S pomt 13 tm measure wlid cop)' I sponsible for the :>uthenticit'' and Jumor Contributor< to fill this po•ition. 
or the equn·alen t thereof punctual Nl\enng of the said as<ign·l Section 3 The Subscription ~lanRgeT 
Set•tuln I. At the Annual Election. ment. lbl If gh·en chttl)te of a column •hall atl\•nnce to the position of Busi· 
four Sophomctre Reporters •hall be ur department b)· the Editor-in.Chid. ness ~lanager in cll!e the tatter posit ion 
el~"<ted b,· a majont'' \"Ote nf the .\s.oo •ball be ~ponSJble f<>r nery1.hing c..,n. berome ,·acant, and one of the Junior 
ciauon to the four junior eoinonal PI''' tamed thrrrm. and f< r the puncl:ual Busine:-• .\<..<istan\1 "ho competed in 
uon~ wnung thereof lei IC t!wen charge of the Cin.-ulation Ot'panment •hall be 
Serllon 5 .\t the Annunl Elt'ction, un ;.,..ue of the TECH :-.'E\\'~ shalt M·l eleCtt'd to the po~ttinn or Sub<K•nption 
two ••f the ~tphtJmore nu•ine•s .\S!'ist· 'ume the re•pflnsib•litu- nf the ~I :In· ~lana~cr 111 his place 
ant •hall be el.,.-t<"d b'· a maj .. rit¥ W>te .. 1:1111: Erlll< r !d • "hall have "' ht< .\RTli."LE \'[1 REC.\LL OF 
.. r the .-\~allon to the po. itH'Irn; ur duue• anv ta'k :t."'-'l!l"ed him h.- the1 llEllllf;R~ 
.\rl,ertl'ing ~lnnns;er and Suhwnvt•un Manng-inx Erhtnr the :-.'ew~ Editor orl ~t•on t It 111 nnv time am· mern· 
~hmn~:er thl' i\thletit• P.rlttor I her of lhe Teeh New~ Association fails 
~o·tio•n 6 Tht ReJ)Itrt<'r' who fail S<'CU•m i ,-\nv CPntribut<>T <hnlt !I(· to perform th" rtuti~ nf his p<•'<itinn as 
or de tinrr to t'le luniur ~"<htnrial J>'>")• rt<JUII1!d tu handle am· 3 •ll'flment that la.irl ... , .. , in thi• Con<tltut i<>n, ht ma\' 
tinn• may IYlllOlm <>n th.- ,\ rodatinn ma,· 1.., gl\o·n him b•· ""'" ,f the N>mnr be re<";tlled from memheshtp in the 
II' f l•lltflhU!Ur cJuriog tht'tr funiur f:tlll"r'- 311<1 Jhafl hC' r.-.r~m•ibfe fnr th~ ,\~Qu( 'lit lull b\· II thr<"e-Qllllrter• (l I 
:tncl Senior vw.-.. The llu,ll1l'.!;S ·'" flliiH't\Wl \1 riting th•·n·uf ;mel th~ 11\1• \"11((• .. r the .\«•t•intlun n •• \'lli'Rncv 
•i tnt wb•• fatl< nf el<'<'tivn t•• \tl• er th~111l~l\' <>f hi• artie 1~ •halt hoo filled as rr•w•ded for und~ 
llSIOJl "r Sul...-npti•>n ~lana>:<"r ma•· ~ l't-• ton ' The .\rlHrh<ulf 'l~n:~~:~r .\rtidt" \'I 
mtm nn the \•soxi.ainn a u•h clunn .hall be rt·l" n<·b!r fnr th<' obt:nnm~t .\RTit I.E \'Ill .\~IE:'\0\IE'\T~ 
tht•lr Jumur .-cnr ttl all n<lHrti•in~ mntt<•r llf'J>C':Inllll 111 I ~"'·'""" 1 .\n nmendment Itt this 
Se.-tic>n 7 .\t thl' .\nnunl El~tion, the rnlumn' c:f the TF.!'II -.:EW~ tlo· C'c>n~titutinn mn•· l>t! mBde b'· n thr~e· 
>ll'f' of the rnur Junior E·ht•lr•.il .\«i<t· ~hall be r<ftlllrt-ol to pcrorm all <Iuiie quArt<', P• note nf the .\""<>rHHillll 
ur·t~ <h.11l he! d<'<"lt•l h• n mar .. nt•· n•t<' ,, .,-r I tn him b•· th• llusint!>< \fan •• \RTII'I . Jo: IX Rf. ORG.\:>.IZ \TIO'\ 
nf the ·''"' >4.'13111•11 to the po .itlOn ur Jl~h·r J"'"l:lllllntt Ill tht· \d,·ertl 11\j.! Ill ~··tll•ll I In thl' C'\'C'nt af tbe ado!> 
Echtnr-to Ch~er The three rtmaming I the TEl." II '\ EWS. nn<l ,h . .tl also rlirt"c-t tinn uf tbi~ \on~lltut•nn hy the .\s.'<Oo 
.Tuninr Editorial ,\..,.ista.nt• •hall be 3JI the work o f the Ru•ine'~ .\ !;l:istant.J; dation. !Ill Other Cnn•titutlun~. n, .. 
oo•ntt<l lw thr Ed•tor·•n.('hicf to tht' "h•• are cumpet mg far thl< pll•lli••n Laws. Rule! wh1rh rna,· be in e:tl<tencc 
I'" •t•nns of ~fanagin~: Edtl• r Xew• ~ti •n 0 The Subo<·npuon 'hnn•.,·r •hall h<"<·•>m<' null nn<l vnid immedtateh· 
E<l1t<1r and .\thletic Ed1tor •hnll ~ rl''fl<tn<ihle for th~ dt·tnh•tl•un upon that nrloptllln 
!'t,.•tton '! ' ' ' the Annual Eleclinn. ,f the T£1'11 '<E\VS 10 all <ubscriher' Section 2 The pre•ent meml~CI"'hip 
th~ .\,J, erti""'g Manager aucl the Suh· ur o thrrs "h•1 ma,· ~ ~ntttlerl tu r• uf the \ «o<-iation •hnlt be n~•i-:11erl to 
~criptum ~Jano..:er •hall be tli!iible fnr c·f'l\ e the pap.-r. &nd t.alt p.-rfurm .tlt post !Inn• 111 act'I'U'tla••ce with thi• C<>n· 
elc:~llon h•· 11 rru&)OJril\' \'Ott of the .h c lut'~ il'<lll'n<!•l to him h\ the Hu•in~ ... , o;titutlnn lw the Edllnr·•n.Chit'f anini! 
"""~''"" td the p<-.sttton nf Bu.<ine<, \l:ll':l!ll"r r'<'nsumng tn the \irn•lau 1 w;th the Cnmmillt"f' ''" Revi~lotl nf the 
~l anngcr .. r the "'~\\'~ lie <h.•ll also tlu-tl't l'••n<tilution Section 3 .\nv numl'l<'rof lum11~nnd 
s.,
1110
r, who trul) ·~n c: in the \•~"""' ~·tinn 0 lh a unanim,.u• votf' ~~~ 1h .. wnrl; nf tht• 1\n<inr<· \~~i,tant..• wh•> ~er·tinn 3 Thai pttrt nf .\nidc II r 
lion a l'untnbutor' thr TF.Cil 'E\\'~ TlO.\RD nwn •h..,w •~ t'<mll'< 11111: fur th1< p<><1t•nn -:.:cu •• n I "h•ch .1pplie.• tn thf' \·nting 
Sec••nn 1 .\n•· numher nf ~npho- ·n~ "'.-epu,.n.cl ab<hl\· ma\ loe tkc-tell S.: ·tif'n Ill .\n•· Rer•.orter Ia I :-:111' ,f Pl'\"<hmcn ..ball n••t take effec-t until 
more< unrl f're•hm~n whn mnv "'"'" I•• \-sr>einte l~tht<•,rinl """''''"' S\1< h ~~~ "'-'<·tir•n 11. l'arngrapl ~ nl>to\'l' th ~ptcmh••r 1~ 1!1'11 
111 
the' ,\, "'iation 110 Rcporte~ or a< il .\rl Editor< l'hf•tuS.tTnph t< Ednur, 1f 1:"'"' •·hnr~e~. with a lu11iur l!dttnroal R~·p..-ctCulh· •ubm1rtetl 
flu· r \-.•istanu ct<· ,,..,.tnnt. uf an 1 uo• of the TEfll Rc>r.ER R .JE-.:'\ESS. 
~'""' j .\m numho!r of m"n rna,· \RTICLJ-: \ ' Ol'1'1E:- OF \:E\\'S, •h•' he un<lrr the rh.....-t i<>n nf Rl ~~ELL II t>F \RSO'\ 
ooen·t 1n th~ .\~....,.~.1t1nn in a.~:I<K'Ial<" t:rl .\IE~IHERS I tltt· ~"'1 lunlllr Eclt r>:al .\ ' .t.mt TR\'T'\G R S\llTII t'hair:nan. 1· 1~..:-1 , 11,.;tion• .;, ... 11,n 1. The Editolr·i• ('btcf •halt It-• Snmt· n• St'<:tion 0 l'nrawaph 11 C • . "' ... • . I f'nmmllt('(' on R<"\'l•tnn or 1\fl.~tltUtiOn 
ARTICLE Ill \'OTI'IG hr rt· r~m<1hle ft•r the l{l'llrml welfart' nbo\'e 
E. E. NOTES 
.\11 tht• meml•el' n( the 
5ect.on I ,\U mrmho!r< >l tht T"<'h nn•l t-rl•t••nal J l()lin· ul th" TE~ll ~·''"" 11 ·'"'' Ru•m•·'~ .\-.i .tant 
'\ew .\ .. ..,iation •hall be enutt .. ol t< '\EW' 1t •halt be b.- •lui\ t-> ""' h.1ll be r<'"l"'"~ible r .. r th~ efficient !ul· 
<IOe volt e:tl"elH that the fiH' Senior as ~:eut'ral •ur'('n·••or uf all matter.< filln•cnt of all the dut•c• ·"'•it:ne<l '" 
pos;tiun of the T£CII :"E\\'S HO.\RD po>rt.uning t<> tht' TEC'tl -.:1~\\'S. :111tl him hv t'lth4.'r tht Bll'lnt>•< ~fnnnll<'r 
shall ea1·h cam· three \'ot t!. the !II" tu he 111 d1ren dwrge of .11t maten 1! ••r the ~lnt"tlt<'r olf thr l)t'partmf'nt In ~ninr dn,<. whu nre t·nmpletint:: the junu•r members rf, ··nl>ed tn S..Cuun '.! . npp.-.trillJ: in tht· cditorinl e<>lomn' "hi1.·h hi' •• rnmpetin~: ll•• rluuc< ·halt E E •~•ur..., bnn• nut, :l.< ,·et. 11\Catcd 
Artide 11 ~ shall t'Rtb ha.-e '''"' \'Oil$. ~-uon '.! The Ru.•in..u ~lan:u;er 1'<' •u<'h n< """ be ""11mt'd tn him b\· them"<'h ec w1th an•· rompa.ni<"ll The 
and the Fr.'<bmt'n •hnll ba\l' n•• •·ote, •halt ~ re-;pun tble fnr the 6nanres, the Ru-ine~• ~l3na~:er or the :\1:\nngcr fnllo";nll men how·e•·e:r. have cnm· 
but theY mil\' tllten.t m..ellnR• and c'll <"lfrtll~tioll and :tdverti~illl! nl;tl..~ut> u( n£ the f>.-rmr!ment Ill whn·h be i• <'<1111 plel:(>rl nrrongemenh fnr the P.>~ition' 
ler di-<"U'-•ions the TECII :'\EW"' ll ~hall toe h1< tlul\ fl<•llnll whio·h lh<'v witt Ulke up after j!mdua· 
.\RTICLE IY El.ECTIO'\ TO t•• ~<t as rup.-n·•· .r of the llusint"l!S ~ti<-n I~ ,\n,· m.m hnlrlinl! ·'" t no 
:ME~UU:R$11[P Rrnml I a•""Ciat<' ..,l,ton .. l l •>itt•'ll •urh n< \r• 11 -. nt.u·k anrl \1 C C<><l<lnr<l are 
gt'<'tton 1 ,\ l'rt$hman ur Snpbo- ~'" tl<•ll 3 The :\ianal(in~: y htc>r •ba Fodit·.r Phnll•~raphic 1-:dttor. ett' . •h.ttl 
more 1 ~llgible for elt-rtinn to the ·''-"" ht rt•<ponsihlc fur th~ """ makeup. l>e rt"q)l>ll<lhle for the t·thcicnt fnlrilt· 
ciau ... n u a Reporter wbm he h.1 com prr.,hl'l: nnrl f>Uil<"tual tluhlll"Btoon ,,( mt·nt nf th~ tluti<!'l u( hi• po><ltll>ll , " 
ple...,.t the foll"win~: w<>rk Ia h. mu•t the TECH :'\E\\'~ It •hall bt hi~ dol\· tho·v mav I" outlin<-d to him lw tho 
have published 10 on~hes I ' J><>int to .11t a< «ul"'n• ... •r I the Edi: .. nal 1 F.Cil ~f.\\'' no.\RO 
13 C"m mea.rure, ll">lul cop,· ur the p.,~rrl \RTII't.t,; \·r \' \• \'\ ·tr_-, 
eQul\alrnt thcreut tbl Ito.' mu<t havo~ "t'<'hon I 1'h~ '\ew< F.<litnr ~hall h ~ ... -t,.•n 1 tal ln th•• ~n·nt nf n vn. 
,., J,"·atc w tb th~ \\•estern El('<-tric 
i;o. """ \'(lrk City 
E ! liurle,·. wtth the ~la••acbu· 
rtt• (l,.,. ' nearin~ t... '" n ... ~t<'ll 
R F. Ch:\pman t"l.;mg up n ~"'~· 
tum 111 \\', rl;~ ~lan:u:~menf' wtth th~ 
We<tm..:hnw.<' Etectrk Co in Pit~> 
burl!h 
I R 
a ~I 'Lno" l"'ll:e of '' l.o~r.>ph,· tc:'Sll<'n••hle for all nm>-:lth ·II• ,,..~ ·'I~ Clllll'\' "' tht• I'''"' non ,,f F:rht•>r-in.Chirf 
and t.., nhl•• to re:ul1•mol tr. llc mn't r-c~nt·o: m the TF.t II ::\EW~ It 'hall •~>· \lm·~l.,'ln.; f:dn or l~o~ll a.ct I!• Eo! '-mith. •ith •lK \Yr tinghou.<e 
r at P·tt.Jhnreb have a ..:ener.1l knmdt~IJ.'t' oi the t'on loe hi.• dot\' t o'c.••perat. " th the ,\th 11 •r 1 Chid t,ml>Ornnh until 01., nf Ele.-
stitut• .. n nnd " tlrkHit:,lt .._,{ th(' . \ ..... 'll('\;t· lelit"" EtHtor Ill ln.tkm~ ;\111. 1}:11JilCJLt" tn tht' ~nior F.:tlitor~ i(; ~1ccLcd b\· the n. h 
t inn the Junior F.dLl r I .. \~ .. 1'\ltH't"' :tnd t n , .. llilt'ICiiltJl'lll. U1l In tht.• e\·l.·l\t t r .l V.t a ... ~,!iOt:u't 
fl'l'nch "1lt he P•"f :-mith"• 
chmn~ the eo ·ming \"l'ur 
NEV.'S 1\d\·crtis:-rs Can Satisfy You. Give Them Every Chance 
- MayS, 1921 TECH NEWS • 
MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE FRATERNITY BASEBALL SOPHOMORE HOP ,,, BORROWI!D WIT 11 
CONCERT IN HOLDEN SERIES CONTINUES IS PLANNED 1!:::. · =======~·. 
Large Audience Fills Town Hall- Num-
bers Well Re«ived 
Rain Prevents Several Games 
~londay evening S A E won a fi,-.,. 
Th~ concert which wa.s ({lven la.<t innmg gam!' from P G 0 to thr tune 
Tuesda\' night at the Town trait tn 
1 
nf 13-2 S .\ E st2~d off thml!" b)' 
Holden pro,·ed to be one ur Lhe must getting si>e runs in th~ first •nning 
successful thi~ year Dl'spi~ the fact \Y1th th,. lead imposed <>n them P G 
that it was t.'\l..en on rather short no- D. seemed to lose bean and nearly 
ice most of the men showed up in good e\ en· mn•n~: brought 1n :1 tall\· for ~ 
lJt,·I~ <o tb:lt "'ben thr 6n:U count was A E Th~ h3tteries w~~ ~leCtin~,. 
taken just bdo~ the •tart or the ron- :md Ju<Lwn fnr ~ .\ E an•l C'amek 
cen the .\ssoc:iation numbe~d 1;0me and ~ee.tham 
Corty men 
The llU!Itl'.ll('e W:IS perbnps <'Ill' Of the 
mo~t apprec1atl\·e that the d1fferent 
du~ ha,·e 'bnwn befor<' tht< \'C:Ir 
The'' thorout~hlv enjO\'etl thl" rl<ll! <lanc-
ing b,· "B1ll' ~!>'liOn.< nnd thr lw·pl3'' 
among the memben. of the Clee Club 
clunn~t the>r mcdle\' of populnr !'Onl;!l. 
The Orche<tm nnd Manduhn Club ••mne 
111 Ct•r thear <b;l~ nf ttM. appl.tll'<' too. 
It wa~ onh· due t -. the f,u 1 th:lt a lam 
itM >urph· of mu>u: \\':\$ at h.1n<l that 
{nrt"t,J ;tit the rluh ... to refu,t_- lht t·tn"OrC'~ 
\'ldmure•i h1r 
The trill nut wn• ,li~thtlv m .. rc t·vcnt· 
ful than the ur1hman· trip .\hom half 
T C \'S D T 
On T'ue~dnv evenmg Theta Ch, beat 
OeJu Tau b,· a score or 9 I Them 
Cbt held their opponent< ""'rd~" until 
the la•t mmng On :lN't>unt .. r tho dark-
ness thr ):.tm<' C<•uld not ll" th~ ...-hecl-
uled N>n·n tnrung~. !=0 th~ gamto n·M 
111lkd nfter the innin~:• Batteries for 
cnt•h ~itll' W('r~ !lowe nml Gianni lor 
Tht>tn Chi and Towle a11d llap),!•""l 
for Dell" Tau 
.\ T. 0 \':' ll T 
ThuNla,• evemn1: \ T I I <1..-fratt"•l 
() 1 hv ., l'<~>rt· u( Ill Tht• ):3.mf' 
st:tn.-d lw h<llh t~ams pl,l\·in11 ti~tht 
hn!l<:hnll hut by ~he l'llrl u( the thml 
wn\' out. n-. tht l·ar was rt~unclint.t a inmn.: .\ r 0 had tht1r PJ'p<mcnL~ 
<"unc thfl trulh!•\ 6~w otT . .,.tnln,)! a b,~ .a !ll "'-c•re rlue tl• tundv h1ttln~: 
J,:U\" \\i~ :uul q1.appan~ Jl 10 h\'( .,\~ •• nd nutntrPuc t'rrof' Un an:ount uf 
th~ wire fell 1t fell acru'~ the trolkv larl.n~:ss the ~:rune onl\· "till li\C~ in· 
Win! and thr nul ... cau,1nn it hca\·\· nin" ... u:.,te;ui f the ~•-t.:ht-..tulc-cl ~n.•n 
$hOrt CITC<Ul aml IJUIUng the lm~ out Rnttent•• fur,\ T 0 ,...,.., ('ulc<wllrth\' 
of cumm1t<.,H>n tnr n few mmutc' !low· on<l ~1<-('"'hn nnd for [) T were San 
<'\'U, in a ,·tn· few minute~. the c•m· hum nn<l l11hnson. 
duc-t<>r wuh the :ud .,r <;e\'ernl embn·•• On ;'ll't'\IUnt nf rain and "et ~r.,und• 
eng'""""' h:t•l the debris ctenre•l awtw I the other ~tll.mcs of the wed.; were po•t· 
nnd the JOume\· was resumed, the men J'<>nM unul :a later date 
reachtng l!ul<lcn in plenl\' C>l tltne to 
prepare for the ronn:rl 
Thts w~l.. the llnnrlolin <llld Gl('t' 
l'luhs go to Prmcetrm fnr pn••ilth· the 
((..'ontinU<'<l fn>m Pagt- I Clll 3 
Int.erfraternl ty Dllllce a Great Suceeaa 
wt ('(lm't'rt ••f the 5eaSQn The tnp tween thl' ri~i strnin~ nf the orening 
will he made lw autnml•b1le :.ncl the <tanw until the <>rthc,trn .tnn •unt.!rl 
full p:lrtl<'ul.lrs "tll be announ<..:tl n Itt- thal there \\oulrl be a <hnrt unt nm .. •oo 
tle loltcr ou the hulletin l>•Mrl uf H·wn. For a ume e,·ervho<h· "·I< buw w1th 
lo>n Hall 
( harm' tliC Ill be 1!1\'en AIHW thi~ 
'rar as u•unl, ;tlthnu~;"h the c~lln meth· 
o•l of a"·nr•hn~: them will be •"mcwhat 
··han~:<·<l J><'rhliJ>5 There ha,·~ bt.'t·n n 
J:ood mum men thi< ''ear "'hn h;me 
beto_o ,·en· crr:nic in thru nn~udanu: ut 
r( hcaNai< ann ('(lflC~rt< :tnd It I htl(bl\' 
pn>bahlc th.n not liO manv mt·n \\ttl he 
entitled tu the •rove Led cham1 n.< thore 
w~re la't 1·enr The,..- chann• Me tn be 
mnrlr better than la.<t \'ear nnd rc·n~ 
their tn,tv n:frr•hmc:nt' and then hurst< 
111 l:uu:httr •~•ulrl he heanl {rum rln1c:r· 
~nt ~o•ruur" .. r m~rr\'·m~tl..tr• The ar· 
t·he•trn tluln t t.tl..e nHn:h ttmr fur thc:1r 
refn- hment nnd the: mu•tt' ....-ntrcl L<1 
S.l\" On \\lth th< tiancc' 
T,.·~h·c o'cl•><·l.. came all tuo ... .,n and 
the mnm· 5tl:h' were heart! abnut the 
hall whtn thr last dana·e wa' pla\·ed 
Tbt• urt ht•stra seemed til hu \'C: even 
more 1'<'1> towards the last ''" m.tn\' of 
them •hn"td E,·ervt•ne hll<l ~uch a 
quenth~ w-ill c."'Cr.o.t th~ a.._~atton more. guci(J lime a.ntl the e\·cni11R ~cmed m 
.., that the number gi,·en out ",ll nc•-e ... fhort thnt 1t ,. not tn be "••nclcrt'd a 1 
..anh· h.ne to be cut down that tht ..,unrl nf "G•>'ll'l ~urht. l.:td1es " 
made: the mc:m· maker• •i11h 
:\ftt•r the dllllce all 1 huu11ht~ w"re 
The fatber · llow is it Sir that I 
Date Set at Friday, the 13th I find ,·ou kissing mr dauehter? How tS 
II> 
:-=ow that the mtedr.atem•ty dan"" Th<' ~u1tor· Great, areati-Burr. 
i• over there rem:un• but one b1g soctlll 
time hefnre the d••se of -.:hnul Tht< 
dnm't'. th~ ~phomo~ I lop, 1s a venrh 
~ffnir nnd this venr the pnrw promi!'C' 
l<l 'urpa•• anything eHr held in the 
g,·m The dati.' ha< been set f<:>r Fnda'·l 
ntt;:bt ~l;H· 13th, but thr fnl't that it i~ I 
Frida'· tM tbirt.,enth. wtll not act ns 
n Jill'\ 
Jones comnutt~d suicade this mom· 
Ill):" 
"\\'hot in Hc:IP" 
''\Jo,t proh:ablv 
The Same Old Line 
.\ hule <p1du 
.\ tattle ).'lrl The pntron.~ nnd pntn>ncs,...s w1ll ht> 
nnnelunt•cc-1 an ne-xt week"s ··~E \\,.S" 
The \\"nn't'SUr \'ariel\· nrc-ht'str·n of ten 
Jll«<' h:>..< he<!n t'nl:':\t;:M l<> fumi!lh th•• 
mu..qt. .\nvnne \\ hu hn~ '-"'""r ht-arrt 
th"n pLI\· ",11 want to h~M them 3.1:•1• 
\\haiL, tur nnvnn-.. \\ hn ha• n~vH" heart\ 
th~m 11 "1\1 be a tr<•:tt nf go.>d mu•ic 
Th~ ''"nmttt"f' hn~ nln·.1th Ct>mplrtctl 
p).w .. , fur the dH'•lrat1nn' anrl tht!" l{\'111 
"ill be m :.n unn.••"\•).:UtT thlt• t.·utuhll m 
Rdr.- hnwnt"' whu h "11l 1,.., nut nf the 
nniu1.1n· "til t)(" 'C'"' t"C'l and tht~~ nn• 
rwlud•·•l 111 the J>Tit'•· ,,f the tll·l.t·t, 
"h1< h hn l><.-..n '""'I nt "'" dull.ll 
p 1us w.tr tnx Th<" h11urs ur th~ cl.•n"' 
nr~ fnnn 9 00 ltrtlal 2 00 Th~ w•ll 
phnnl• · 
.\ httle 11(1uen1 
.\ litllc whorl . 
u.,·, 11\•t th~ lint 
Hug Itt gtt hurt 
$p.innan.: .t hne 
To "lt•·h ll t l..trt.-l:lurr 
'\ "" win ho\1 '" 
'Ynu rl •n't St"t dcmn oft an elet•hnnl, 
\'Oil ~ 1 11 ••tl a •lud. • J>u11•l< l'ow 
"The ftll( 
IJIU\'1. L~\"tF"Vh()d\.'' tu lv bert' artfl tn oliUI tfi11V rttlJU3 •• 
•l'<:nd .1 Inn(. l'IIJ<'IHihlt• .,,·ennl): Th" To thr J.'lrl bat·l.. h<•tne· w,\ rlchght 
d1nh• will hr >tril'lh tnlnrmal, wlti<h lui J<lan: •mph· l>ut.t.l•ng mer •11h 
odd< RT~:uh· to the ,-.. mfort ,,( th~ •JH•rl "'"1 atl\'t"ntun " 
rlaru-'\·~ Tu tht:: iolks h:wk hn~.-·•An ~X· 
Tht• til·kets nre tn the band< or th~ t•rll~nl t•J•J><trlunit)· fur n wmng mAn 
•-t't11011ttcc nnd a 1\lnmg cclling cnm tn lc.•arn h''"' t.u ~pcucl mon~v ." 
paa~:n w1ll be ~larte<l tho$ weel... I'll "' ' Tn the prnft•.or -",\ gtlt tO c-h·ili· 
en bHh 1h,;: drep anrl ~tct the pnct' 8' ratiun for tbe: edu<atu>n <~C the m~ 
the danc-e will be well wurth 1t and the ronsequcnt lx<tterment or hu· 
SKEPTICAL OBYMIST8 
Thc r<•gulnr me~tlllg nf thr !;keptlenl 
l hnn,.t~ wns helrl on ~lo1ttlav e\·enmg. 
\pnl :! I at eight n'd"' k M r Fisher 
rrt •rt"'l ••n the arrnn~o.-.:nu•nt• fnr the 
,-h, n>iU•' :1nnual rlan«· Thi• ~~ t•> 1.., 
hd•l ''" \l c•ncla\', \In\' II 111 the gnn 
.\ th1 tlance f"umt'<- •·n n H"-Jeuhu· mt·t t 
in~ ni)!'ht 1l wa~ \ul(•tl tu h.-ltl a. spec-ial 
mc.-t tu'~ on ~fH\' 2 
'I h<' llf•l p:tper uf tlw nt'llllllt wM 
Jlf\ ... ·n\t.•rl ),v \Y E l .. :lWt4 u nn ••Ttt~ 
~tru< turr ,,f ,\tomir ~urlt·a" Th~> 1•• 
pt·r "~ fnun•IM on tht· l'e<'t'nt wnrk c•f 
\\' I) ll:.rktn.• Thr t h~nn· "as Hn 
11~1l e~plmnecl. ancl hlj:hlv llltert:sting 
~ln•l nf the ou<li~ncr ~lCJlr~«<'d their 
!llv nt being O\'er the •·oursc beforr 
thi' thr<•rv an ~ "·t>rked ntlt anti an-
,..,rpuratM into th( ,...gular <v>u,.,....,.. n< 
11 1< ~l<reednlJ:lV rltffinlll 
..-\ \tn• ;amusinJ:" .and nlt~rt;,tin~ pa· 
per WM p,....,.entM bv !' M l.ym:tn 
~lr l..•'lllnn nutlinetl tht• h"torv or thn 
m:ulit\ in gcntral" 
To the $lutlrnL ".\ hart! pl<lCI.' to 
~l'l U1lU, $t,.'l\" Jn. rtr JCtl OUt o( .,_ 
l'tuu·h lluwl 
E'amiutl,- (<JU~otlotlln' applamnt 
fur t.fe '"''''"!: (ohl • \\'hilt w<•uld \'1111 
tlo 1f \'OU !<3" D 'II'OIIUIII being 11:1~hed 
uut tC' .c!a, .. 





'\\'hy n cotl..c .. r •n.1p>" 
·•1 o ,.,,.h her b.,rk ~ 
"I h<-ar , ... u h.t•l n pn:tt\' <u~tul 
h.ulfJm·t at vour h•>U!o4.' IJ•t night •• 
"Yeah a <:ouple nf uur .alumni ure 
reHIIU<' offit>crs." I· ruth 
"You oun:lv n"' 11 good thtn• 
C't·r · • 
l'nc:tl "Th31llo: \'nU, l'm oorn• 
Mln't return the romplunent.•• 
T'm~h ''\'nu r<>ul<l tl l'"U were u PRES. HOLLIS BAS SECURED 
PASSAGE 
Pre-:idcnt II ·11 bas arrnn~:c-d to take 
Jla.<qge on a Cana<han Pa~1tir .teamer 
which l~a\ c< \lontreal at 10 ,\ M 
June 16. r .. r l .. mul<>n whe~ he i• Rn>ng 
3.S one of tin delegates to rqm.·•~tll the 
l'nit<Yl Stnt•·• Engineers at n C<1twentinn 
,,£ the Onti•h ln•titute of Cl\1l En· 
gin«rs on lunt' 29 He '' to make an 
ad<ires• bef...r,• the Hriti5h En!linet~ on 
June 29 l'n""'" I' I n .. u,. .... m ,,... ac-
t'OnlJ>llOICII b' b,, l\\'0 clJia~hl<'r!l El· 
e:tnur and ] ea nc tte He <''<l'c•·t• to re 
tum to the L:natetl ~tate< in :\u~:u<l 
Thr turned w the weAther 81Hl mm·h tt• the~ •·ht•mi•tr•· ,-.,ur;;e nl the lnMtltut~ 
clisappoantment of all th~ ''"""·l"'ur p:IJ>er wM humorou h• JITC!Ientctl, nn•l 
•till contmue-1 It was l<•m" time be· "a' w~ll le«!l\'rd hv th,. ;~uri cnce 
hlg n l!ar a< I run" Muvwump 
:'he I feelingly) "You re not Uk'<l 
fore all the ,...,... h.,tl departed :>lr K R•tter l:tl''e a hurt nutline o! 
Th "' n·:al of th,. 'nll"r·fratrmitY •he ,..,,,. of C'hem1<tn· 111 the cement 
~~~~"~•mhahlg ~ ~•w" 
W:l\' thM It i~ hoped thnl thl .lff.1·r Will 
n~tain he held each ,-enr n at hn.• heen 
tbt- C'\1'-lt•m lfl pn:VHIUJi ,, .. lr"' .t\f"'fl)at.;t 
hut not lc'il t the rommlltt·l· m • ha.-,:c 
;, to ht• n ntplunm~. for b\' thctr un· 
tinn-: dloru onh· thiS 8(l('IA) funt"tJI•n 
tor the pr .. m<>t:<m .. r l>ettcr ,...lat11•rrsbip 
lll"twrt•n tht: V3riOU."= fr*lttmitie~ " ...... 
made I"' ible 
lndu,tn anrl •howed how rhtmi<tl'V 
had bruught the inrlu<trv tn it. prl'""llt 
•Hft·t Lert Stale, The ln•i J>nfl('r nf 
the l'\·~ninrc wa• rend h\' ~lr " lluru 
"''117 on th~ tlf'tlOO of s<"hum sulfide n 
ron n~•d'" 
,\ft~r 5UC'h a <tr<:IIUDUS r•mttran'l the 
... rr.,..hrn•nl$ ,.-ere wc:ll r·~ivt·cl. ""'' 
he ... <in! hour WIU prul· •ttl!'" l l>el'<>nrl 
1 hl' u~uul tame 
,,. tl:u1C'~iut.t tbi< wa)" , .. 
lie lfaltennl(ly)·- \'n-u nnt t o 
mu lC "-<:ampu• 
Thr kinrl old ~:<'ntlemnn mel hi• 
fru·ntl little \Yillit~. unr \·rn· h••t ti.LV 
"lit lu. \\'ill• ht• ~x• ~um...t "\n•l 
how 1- v .. ur '"ar old grnndp:t Ft.anrlmg 
tht• ht'at >" 
''.\in't hr.arrl •·~t" lUlu I "'ill :~m 
' lie•• tonh· brtn tlcn•l a "~1.: ··-Tar 
Our Advertisers support the N EWS; you should support them. 
• 
FRATERNITY TRACK MEET 
HELD APRIL 25th 
Phi Sigma Kappa Win 
011 lJ mdll\" llllt"m•KHl ,lofofil 2/ilh 
the uJtcr.tratc.-rnth• tracll mt"Ct p ~t 
J IOI'':rl rrom the pre,· •U:t "-,.;tturr~:t\" ..as 
'"' """iulh· hclrl , Ph1 ~-I-'m 1 Kappa 
ll1lnlll)( out"'" ,,.,, \o\'tth :,..1 r~unt.. Set:' 
unol plaet' wont 111 l..amb<ln <"'hi .\ lplill. 
\\lth H 1-">lllt ~lnmson ""'' l1u•kw1ck 
1 •• ~ for Jl ... K in the tb•hc< ,. h1lc 
l!w" n 3n•l Uu•l <hd line we rL; m 
th~ ducu• 111<1 bamnu:r thr ""' 
! •. aml><!a 1•h1 \ lpha had ~:•w•rl m"n m 
l.un<l.:re.tl nn<l 1\ i~htmnn .mrl llr>ar 
hn\\~-d h1s u••>-11 .:uo I [o1rm on the <li< 
tll"<-e run• ~··bn.-1 fn•m L C .\ 
1 ru.n~: u <4>ufJ-•nse in -a: 1nruns: scc~~u~t 
pia~ 111 th< 1111artt-r·mi~ aft~r Dn ~X· 
-.·ttuu.: rntt" .r. tth r-.trt~r t,( Tht~ta ( h1 
l'narh p, wer• i• well ple;~•c.t n l the 
•"1lh-'1 •tne: of th<": mt'IEt a-.. it nut onh~ 
hrou~ht uut m<'n th;ll ..... n .... ~urt- fu . 
ture JlOIOl g"t'ttrrs l'ut also .. "\..<{!.Urt'tl him 
th.ll all of tho nterans arc toll on go>OCI 
fnnn l..'l<t Satu rrla'· then.• wo• a rlU31 
nu-ct woth An•t••n Umnrcll\" nnd the 
"''·•··h pul furwarrl our '-t m~n 
~umrnar\'" ur t'\"C,•nt.s 
100 \'tud •la•h l•t llorn..,n I"' ~ 
K 2nd. Pickwod.. P S K :lr<l l.e\'· 
lanrl !.. C ;\ lth, fla te~n. J> ~ K . 
Time 10 2.:0 ~rond• 
12Q.,·d.. hurdle• l•t . Lund,rrn !.. C' 
.\ 2nd. L\'tTian. i\ T 0: 3rrl Carter. 
T C 4th L 0 Lundgren L C A 
Time li t ~~ ~'Vnds. 
Qunrter-mole dash-1st, Pol·kwirk. P 
<; K ; 2nrl Le)·land. !.. C .\ . 3rrl l'ar· 
ttr T C . hh. Leonard. T C 
Time 55 ~nd~ 
llall-nu1e run- 1st, :\larct•>n. 2nd. 
lloor L. C' A : 3rrl. De-,·~. P S K .. 
hh. fb1y den. T l' Time 2 min 10 2~; 
«<on.U 
~hlr run - l<t, Jtoar L C \ • 2nd. 
~I ar..to n · 3m. I ohnst>n Jl ~ K l lh. 
Cal!otte Time I mm. 4G ..e(' 
Shot put l• t. Perrr. 2nrl Arown, l' 
!; K . 3m. ~•nns ; 41h, .lone• Di~· 
tnn« 33 (t 10 in 
Broad jump- l<t. Wightman, L C 
.\ 2nrl. Brown P S K 3m. fluntong-
ton. P S K . h h. Carter. T C o;,.. 
tan('t . 20 (t 1 on 
Pole \'ault- l<;t, L\'man, A. T 0 : 
2nd Kittrtrlge. L (' A 3rrl. ll unting· 
ton. P S K h h, Oudle\·, P S K 
llogb jump 1st. Lun~rn L C .\ 
nnd Wi!!hll"IUln. L C A . toed 2nd L"· 
man, A. T 0 . 3rcl, Cnrter, T (' Dis· 
tnnco 5 ft 2 in I 
Hammer thrnw l~t. Oucllt''· P. S 
K 2nd. Brigham. A T 0 : 3m Lund· 
~n L . C ,\ l lh Brown, P S. K 
D1•tanl.'e 9'.! ft i on. 
Oi•cu.• thm,.. l~t. Brown, P S K 
2nd. Ste,·t-n..,n, P S . K ; 3rrl. Kit-
tred&;e. L C • • \ • 4th Dudlt-,·, P S K 
Om.ance · 911 h 6 on 
m.,..,rrl d;u:h l <t :\lorri""'n. P S 
K • 2nrl, Pickwick. P S K 3m. Le, .. 
lnnrl L C .\ , 1lh, Bate<on, 1> S K 
Time · 23 2-$ ~ 
m,,·anl hurdles-ln. LYman, A. T 
1 0 2nd, Lun~n L. C A 3rrl, Car· ter T. C.; lth .• \ nderson. P S K 
To tal point:> Phi Si_gm."l Knppa, :>-1 
Lambd:~ Ch• Alpha 41 ; Alpha Tau 





4 leaf blend 
Why not three or n~..~. instead of four! The 
answer is: "The blend must be balanced." 
Burley heart-leaf for that good old tobaC'CO 
taste; rare Macedonian and Golden Virginia 
for spicy aroma and sparkle; and good old 
Maryland tobacco for cool-burning. 
Crimped 
Have you noticed how much longer, moTe 
evenly, Spurs burn l How trim and dean-c::ut 
they look l The ed~ of the paper are crimped 
- not pasted. This patented method is found 
only In Spurs. 
ur 
Cigarettes 
May 3, 1921 
M&y 3, 1921 TECH NEWS 
IC•mtinu,·d from Page I Col 1 1 1-llont•nuerl from Page I Col 2 • 
Shrrwocd Eddy Gi~res Roustnr Talk B. 0 . Defeated in Track Meet 
brrrl Knapp at lh<' p,,...t Con~rgatiunall 
Church 
"""'"!:'· arnund l.hr t'Uunl'il tal•lr That 
therl' ,,re vcn· real wr .. ngs- an our whul.: 
«>< ,,.J • miter, buth m Eni:land and 
.. \mt"r <""41. he u1-..: .... t~l upcm 1n n~ un<'f'r 
ta.Ju tenn!'> The great cO(tc-~ntmtu.m 
ot "r.alth uno! land-lll,ltlin~:' and ''"' 
lnciu tnal Jll()\\f'r. nn the! C·nc. h..t.nd. anrl 
the c..,Jr~l"'•ndmg uu:rt: .. a.se Ul f '(\\t"'l't'' 
on tlw other t•ml .. r the 'Calc were ., .. 
n·noh n'itiCUM ll r qumt'<l Ju•ti\..-
Br.tlltlf't," da<'tum :.< tll1 the (.1u~. n:lrnl·· 
J_., thr amunul\' ot nur <\',ll•m ur p11l11 
irnl tlt-tn•K·rou·,·. sid.: br '"J,. Wll h •n· 
.h HI. uuthmg ha< been pl.umed lur 
\l .. r,.l:t\ th .. ··~th l.m~n·t. H :?nd , \\ uo<l\\.lr I. 13 l , 11 1 1 3rd Tim•• Ill '«l' 11 - -"''"' .n· !.he ..; .... ,, r'1i "•II 
:!'.!tl vrl- \\ 11 lw ~lorns.•n. Ted th•·•r theatr•· part\' 
Lmt•rn , n l :.!nd , l'uwe"" II l'. lr·l _Tt I'"" llan'IU<I "ill (;al.;e ""'" 
Timr · 23t ...,,. I \\c i,..,.,J~•· ""'"'"~ •t Jlotc-1 \\'arr<~ 
410 ,.,,, . \\'c•n J,, r•,d .. wt<k . Te,-h .\11 '':.!1 mt·ll are i•l\'ill·d 
Bn•nl•rou~h II l ' :!•Ill \Y"'.,I"arol ll On Thur• 1." • th<r<' "•II '"' tb•• u•u.tl 
l • :lr•l Tllll< (i.} ""' .. ~;,.,. .. L,, <'M·rn""' • n th~ t.unpu~ 111 
(1111-h.Ut milt• \\'on h,· WI .. ,,,11 H llu\-1111111 llnll .\t the la~t 
l' • II ;tt, 1 c.·h. :!ad ,-\•1 .,. ll l' rnC't't n.: ol thr d.IS$ tht t .. II<>WIII!: 
tht ... tn.tl :tutn,:racv. 
3r\t Ttme :.! nltn II 't'~ 
~lilt \ \ '111 I"· lln;or, Tc, h . llcm ell, 
H l'. :!1 d ,\ t let-· •II, Trth, :lrrl T1mt: 
Tunun~ nuw to !'01ution~ ••f tht.'"' '"ll t nun ,;; 
Ulllll•ll h~ rt'fcrr('d tu ~ .. t •• m. ~\·ntll• !"" OlJlt• w •• n "'' ltlhll"'" · T~··h. 
ll:lnl~u . Trt h z,..t \\'·1-. n, T~.-h 3nl 
C'ah'nl and th~ En~ll .. h gu1ltl ~,· .. tC"'nl Tutu.~ 11 rn·n ; 't't" 
but tlednrec1 that Jl<'N'In:lll\' hi• nnlr '""'' hurrlt.- \\'om"" Lu•l•h:r~n. Tet·h : 
hotw l3y '11 th" tu.·hm.: .. r h·•u• l.1·n " T« h :!nd \\' •rd. 11 IJ :lrol 
C'hn 1 \'er· lo'Taphi.-.al 1 ht' ~nunn:Hcrl Tm•• ,?<. , .,..,,, 
wi""t• Pri"c.·if'h:-. :.n.-t thc.·ir I Pl~)"lte' 111· TI1Jr:h burdt.:... "•'n b,· tund):n·n, 
'ISIIIlto; thut t•\('1'\' rulh:to:~ man rnu~t Tnh. Vr:tnk n l' !!n•l: •. trier Ttrh 
chuo.., wh•• h <.C th· IWO 1\'pC!• h••13nl Trna~ b lift.• \\uulct fullt)\\ , flt"r~un:lht\ :lJ.::tltt'-t "-"< 
ptl'"._'-."'"tull~. ht,uherh,wK) a~.llll"'t c;;tnh• 
._ . ., '' r a~rairL•I pr f 1 lrl><·n ,. •r n.-pr .. ,.. 
fi'IUfl lU~llt"t' or 101U4-tiH ;\t'' •\liU:lhlfih• 
11r irn·sp..>n•ih•ht'' tht· nr~trlt-n Rule or 
th~ Rulr nf C,. ·ld tlu ,, are I h~ cnntli1 t• 
tng rrle:tlc: •hu·h ~h ... ,.v.,KJC"i Etirl~· rnn 




eu· ln the 
7 
Sodety and FraternltJ ~~~  
~lanu(actureri hv • 
The Thomas D. Gard Co .. Inc. i 
, 1 )la•"""'t W c •J \ttW• L ~ \ + 
• .................. ........................ 
Goodyear Sho~ 
Repairing Company 
THE WHOLE SOLE SHOP on•u tv dt·rnanfito,-J. · ·,·hno-crt •• Pule ,·nult \ \ 'on hv l l unt1ngtn1' · 
.\ tn I""' tical .tt•plt<·~t· m• of tlu T._.. h 1.\·num. Tl.'< h .md llnown. Tc"< h, 
Gnlrkn Rule , hr cumm .. urle.t n furthtr l 1"'rl lur :!nrl 
•' hlii<(UCI Ill 1!!,} ~~\I:'< g [ \\'ORC E~TI· K 
rt'ro'-'llitian nf the human (actor in in· IJnmm<'r throw ; \V<•IIIW (>hnl(IC'l>lni'C, 
du.•tn·, anti ti,..-L.,rt"fi 1h:11 hu-•ne«o ;,nrl B l' . ll\llllt•\' T~ch !!n<l. flrm\1, Tt-t'h, 
tt'hJIInn c·an ffii"C, tnrlher in'li 11111:. no :lrrl l>tstrua.-., 100ft :. 10' 
tht' !'<'l•rC u( lihetl ' '· thnt the trra nr ~hut put Wnn lw l>h:t~t~rplo~e. ll. 
"t't'~RI pn\llt'c:e mu't end l ' l..ltl\ ll:a 1\ l! :!uri. flrown, Tet·h 
In ,. m··lu-iun. Dr E•l•-h· ""rn1.'<1 th'lt 3r.t I>JStann 3.'\ It I tn 
in th~ lll<lu•lrial (lr•>hlern Ill .\m~nc.1 Oi~t'\1• thru\\ \Yun hv Phn~tCTPIOrt•. 
Wt' art• apprn:achinl( our thlfll ~:r<'at "" R r llro\\ll, 1<'c'h !!u<l. fnuk. D l' 
tlniiAI crisis .and that T<'c'h mt'n. M tn :lnl [)1stan1-;, : !~1 rt 0 m. 
gi•ll'rr- ~hnulri be prepare I '" m~e • l __ ---
tht" hallengt" 
Th ... \•"'"tllbh d~ Wtth tht" '<In~· nil EXTENSIVE COMMENCEMENT 
of the .\lm11 ~later PLANNED FOR THIS YEAR 
CALENDAR 
Tuttday, May S-
na ..... b.'lll With f\o\u[o,n. I 00 P ~~ 
Trnrk Pn,.-u,~.; UO P ~I 
R.l<ebaU P ~ K ,-~ S .\ P.., 0 30 P \1, 
Wednesday. May '-
Ha'('h:>ll Practice I 30 P ~I 
Trn1·k Prnttice ii . OO P M. 
Tenm~ ~btC'h with :II I T at Cam 
bri•ll'!" 
Rn<f'ball. D T ,.,. P G. 0 0 30 P ~I 
50th Anniversary for '71, First Class 
to Graduate From Institute 
t;rn•lwltion. this nar wtll t.ol..t' pl:\('(' 
"" Fnda)· , the tenth of lunc .\1 
thnuj:h e\·~r" th•n11 " nut ddin1telv nr· 
rnn~:.-•1. t hr Prr>K<ttm "•II prubabh• he 
as ((tllnws: 
On !'undA\', june .'i. the Rnct-alnure:ue 
serm<>n will be g;,·en b,· the Re\' :::h~p 
.\ "'"l'<l rr .. ~o~ram .. plnruwrl for Sill I 
urd:l\ mornull(. m "h..-h thl.' Seni"n' 
u..nct un,ft-r .. -L ..... ~nm \\Ill esvte.,, r t., ton I 
trrt.llll lhl.' \lurnm. (lnJbabl\· wllh tr:u k 
..:venot anti G\ln C1n~~ t•x)ubitwnlrrri 
mm.lt•l "''h ,, (~" Uwll< In- th< 
~nwr~ The ~~une mununs: thf"re! v.1ll 
ll<' n loa<t>halll!ame hetwccn tht• Alumni 
1111•1 th l""t'ltlh· on thl.' F'i~lcl 
1 he 'l:urto>rl C<1 hu l•.anrtl thrtr 
hnat dub Cur ~nturd.>\" n(t<mc><>n 
Tht·rr wtll loc can•oeo tdltnJr ~o\xt;ulr 
m•·~ nntl othl.'r ...-att'r t><•rt< t>r .. babh 
tht• ,\lumni Will bo\'C n rlnnt'l' therl.' in 
lh< .-Hninlr nltbouJ!h this i• not c1i'l\ 
niteh armn(lt<l 
From th< «h.we outhne. 11 can IJ\' 
-cen and mf.-rred 1 hat C'ummrnM"mrrll 
wttl.; fr>r the rt<~< .. r 19'.!1 \Ioiii be '" 




then lie k•~l her 1>11 tht 
·Oh, how nnnles.o' "-JackO Lanl<'m 
Tllunday, May ~ WHO'S WHO AT T&CB. Ra~ball Pmctil'l.' I 30 P \1 
T rn•·k Pn11 uc" :l 00 P ~I President , 1921 -------------I. R. Smit h -------·-- J>,~ 
Ra•th'll P S K \'S T C (1 ~ 30 P \! 
Glc Club ReheaN>I .'i 00 P ll 
P'ridaJ , May S-
Ra•<b:lll' Prn<-tice I ~ao P ~~ 
Tn..-k PrartJre .'\ ()() P ~I 
C<>n<-en at l"nnttton 
Rn~h:lll. A T 0 '" 
P :.r 
Saturday, MaJ 7-
Pre!lident, lll22 -----------------C H. NeedhRm -----·-------P-50928 
P~dent, 1923 ---------------1 .\ Whelplrv ---------- P 1561 
Pres1dent , 192 1 •• •• ----···---- \\'rn Welch --------------p..;oozq 
Bus. Manager, Tech Show _____ c. H Needhnm ----------P~ 
Everything Electrical 
tOUI'LFTL .1.\WJN/111.\ I 
OF 
STI'II!·NT /.IMP.\ 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
.W Pleasant St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
\'uung "c.-n Can Et-onom"' bv 
o~ .. hng W1th U• 
TillS, SRIRTS, COLLARS, SOS-
PEND.IRS, NIGB TWJ!!AR, SOOU, 
AND A.LL PIXINOS 
IT [1,\YS TO IIUY SUCJJ Till \GS I~ 
A OEP ART)I ENT STORJ; 
l'or Rellable Meo'a l'umilbioc 
and Shott~ 
Drop in to see Cashnar's 
at 137 Main St reet 
Cuhoer a.U. for leu 
ORIIId SbOB Bepalrtog Co. 
NEOLDI SOL.Z.S 
Whole Sole Work a SpecJatty 
67 MAI'I/ STREET WORCESTER 
DA.VlS BROS. COMPANY 
Furniture and Piano Mo.tllr Rnseba.ll game w1th ~tt,·en• at Tin· 
hokt'n 
l lanagu Musical A&SOciation ---- •• E . L Sbok •. ---------P·I050 
Foot ball Mnnnger -------------- •• G. V Upton, Jr. ------------P-.5227!> 
no .-hall ~l.lnager _ ----------------C. A CallAhan ---------P-16&1 
RasketbaU Manager -----·---- .E. B gaundera --------- .P-42278 
Trnck )lana~:er --- -·-----------P H Whtte -------··---- .P·l54J.I Tenni~ ~fanager --------------------R E Cbapmnn --------------P,'ii.H2 l)er.~.nul Attentu>n fol\'1'11 to F rctgbtmK 
TECII XF.\\'~ Erlitrorial ----- R A ReNt -----·-------P-575i\! :-;turlcnt,~; G•><><l• Pa~k_,d f•)r ~hip-Ttnn1~ 'ht<·h ",th .\rnht'nt at .\m· 
ht'r~l 
Monctay, May 9-
TEI H '\;f\\'S a, •r:nrnt'rll~ ;; ·flO P 
~I ~I 11:1 
TE( 11 XEWS Au,intl~S --------- .II. P Putnam _ ---- ___ p.,j()92). me• t to ,\1 l'·>i• t: 
1021 Aftermnth-Editorial ----------· .R. G. 1'ergu110n -----------P-522'78 " We Know B ow" 
1921 Artermath-Bu<iness . II E Drake --------------P-0092S 161 Main Street., Woreestu, Mus. 
General Secretary V !If C. A . -------- W R Anthony ---------- _ P-687 1 T~l-s•" n~ u h " •' Ill'~\\' 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
a TECH NEW S May "· 1921 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
Fashion Park Suits 
at Lower Prices ! ! 
The Live S to r e WARE PRATT co. 
HENNEY KENNEDY co. 
uQullllty Corner'' 
STYLE HEADQUART ERS FOR TECH MEN 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
:U I'OSTI'R STRI'PT 
Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE HELD famihar. Tht'' 11rc madt of natural A Shorter 
IN PROVIDENCE SATURDAY rol••rtd "0<"1 ":an.:! are :all h<lnrJ c:med 
I The\' nre now e>n e~h1b1t1on at the Y Shorthand System 
Tht: ~ew Englnnd Officers' Tnumng li. (.; .\ fur th~ lk'lltlit "' tho<e who I n Ten Easv Lessons 
conl<rence 1\lr leaden: .,1 <'<lllege Cbno;. 1 woul<l hJ<e to ~(' the results of the 1 hi< course covers ten CUI' !e--ons 
t:an .• \.•«~tio~. was held at Br.,wn h:utdm .. rl.. ••f th~ ho1·s ol th1~ -..·huol I which will ennblt! the ~tu<ltnt, Prufc<s-
l:nl\el"<an, Pro11dence. R 1, Apnl 29 Each cl.t<s nt .fnro •• prc ... ntlllJ: a ur. l•·umalist. Doctor L''"'·tr or An\'· 
30 :>nd :\Jay I Tbe men by whom our l,'an•l lA> tb~ <·<>rre•pundm~ cl~-. h~re nne ·;eekuag 4 pmf""'"'nBl cnrccr, to RO 
Tech Y :\1 ( .• \ . wns r~restnted at Tech Thec.e Art llrt''<'nted :lS 11 through hfe w1th 100 t·er cent e•ril'lCncv. 
were (. H ;\Ieedham. '?2, pre<idcnl. •light tuken nf gratltud~ for the wurl.. 
G J OanicllK>Il and L. F. ~anborn, whu:h T«h hM been dolllg 1n the Jnm This Course 
\>nth '2 1 and ~lr .• \nthony G !;her· l ndustrinl !'chool They will prob.lbl>· b bhort and inexpen,.h·c. ami1S l;tten 
"''"d Erich· was one of the J>nn<:lpal be presented Ill the ne,.t n••tmblv "1th n mon"y b'!rl< ~:uarantee if not 
speal..ers on the proj,'Tnm !'ll ti~fied. 
t\t an l.'xecuthe meeting held ln~t CHEMISTRY DEPT. NOTES SEND TWS CLIPPING TODAY 










W. find,. MfMlna Oft thl II 
:~~i~·-h!J*V:..!:, l:: ~:~'b d;.; 
f1Vlt11 •• a\r ~ tad~••duahty '• 
o4n "".tton:~en ·rher• t.a • b•c 
dlth,.IM.'II \u the lnal • rpaarancc 
STAT& MU'rO.t.L 
BARBIIR SBOP 
Pil l LIP PIII LLIPS, Prnp 
~IJ.th Fluor 
OLA.al P10TURU AlfD DJPLOIIU.II 
r ramed at the 
C.. S. BOUTELLE GJ.Fl' SHOP 
CHAPIN & O' BRIEN 
THESES TYPED 
CARIUE P. BROWN 
Park OUI 616 State Mutual 
. 
; PYRAMID PRESS ; PUBLISHERS 
1110 Hru:. hn '"" Y •rl.. l'11 v 
Gentlemen . ~''"'"""'' herewith ~~ 
S.am llodung. state student recretarv lll>n tnp tu the ~l.ller \11ll m \\'~b-ter 
of the Y ~I C A He came here in on ~londav •• \Jml 2.; Here the'' hncl 
111tcrc<t of the Silver Ba\• confe:rence an <>Pp<Jrtunlt\' w !14:1.' the •hlleren t 
wh1t·h IS to> he held June 21-Jul\· 3 proo.·e<'\C' mvolvcd m the bleachlnR 
~lurt! ('on~ung thtS ronferen~~ t011l tlvrmg. muceri11ng, and printing of $.'i00 for wb.ch kmdh· >ewl me vour 
be &;1\·en out later fabn,.,.., Th.- nev. d<octr.,lvttC' hle.1~hmg shonhand e.lu"'" " "''1 ea<>· ie« '" 
Four gaHb have recently been re· pro<·e.s "hich ha.' been recentlr 111 • by m:l1l ll " wl•kr to :wl t h:>t at 
cei,·cd uom Harland J ~t ... art of the <tall~! was of e~cial int.ere«t Mr ! the enrl of fi,-e da, ... 1f I am n•>t sat 
Jam l ndustnal &bool in the Phihp- fu,.....Jale. \\' J> I l'l and ltr. 'lltthell ! i.<fied ffi\' m u!l· wi:t be tl:ulh rL 
P'"•"'· w1th ..-bach all of us a:re nnw \\" P l 1' are tOith thts romJ>3nl' : lunded . 
What Makes the Firefly 
Glow? 
Y OU can bold a 1\reAy in your hand; you can bo<l \Ulcr •nth an el«:"tric: lamp. Nature lone qo ~olved the "cold h~ttht." 
The ftreOy. a«<rd1na to lv~ and Coblmu, 
radiates nmcty·lril< P<'f'C<:nt liaht and only four 
percent h.,..t, M an 'a belt lamp radiates more 
than ninety percent heat. 
An Enahsh physicist once smd that if we knrw 
the lircRy's s«ret, n boy tumina a crank could 
light up n whole atr~t. Orcat as Is the advance 
in lighting tluJt has been made throu&h rriK'arch 
within the last twenty )'<'111'11, man wattc:s far too 
muc:b cneriiY in obuumng h&ht. 
T tm probl<m of the "cold li&ht" cannot be 
eolved memy by tryina to irnprove alstln& 
power-amcratin& rnac:blncry and cnatin& lamps. 
We should atill be burnina candl .. if chemilu 
md physicists Ntd confined their researchn to 
the improvl'mcnt or materials and metbocb ror 
malrin& eandlea. 
r .. llwoe ...._., 11w a-cb wbonltoria or the 
~~ ltk<1:ric Cocn.pe.Ay •• ooc. lu:a•ted lo tlw .-ope 
af tbru SDYntipbOIQ. IUM:e.Kb a:aD• .M• lA fram.Jaa 
-or tlw n&bt lund -.1 "'~ "'• --DO mattc:r wbcre tllc7 ~ keeL 
\Vlat ma.ku tbe ftt"t:!l7 atawl How d ott • At'C:'b·• 
ll&bt cbll.r"'- ,,_ \ball or .. •l«tnc ...,, - wlt.y1 
~~~ b':" J~O: :>; ~ n:-u:~ :::: 
dovna:atiaa thf> r-eull• nl ••ttwa«tkal'' lnYaU&&tion• 
aloQc ~ • ., A:IJ' wr-t•tt'\1 l..&n t h•U we IUTl•c •t 
CDOet , r OL&r ~··~uea~·· ditC'OYtlia 
\\~;at_ •!.:.:, be' tt.r ltc.bt ol tlw (,.tUN' WlJJ lt br hkc 
~~ 4- r tlw &t-dl7 or he'= U~t o( the: &1J.a1 oa • 1\lm~ 
wateb? Wll:J it be- pro.J\alt'C'J u:• • lamp •• Pf""Cft' ...,... 
~J or. or W\11 '' <'00:11< from .omn.l.una ..-nnnblt.n• 
our IJf'l'WOt ~t S....np? Tt.t an.s•en to theM 
ClU~H1.-ioa• will de~ t m~b mort' upon lk ruult• of 
r~arch in pure .amce th&ft \lPOCI nnctb comme1'0al 
G ene n-aU8Electric 
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The Horace Partridge Co. 
667 Main Street, l'ranJillD Square 
M anuf act'Urers 
A.TIIL&TIC AliD SP ORTDfO GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech Srodenta 
Get Discount Card$ from Mr. s,.·asey 
GEORG£ W . JONES, M~"' 
Coach \\' . P. L Football and Ra$eball, 
191-l-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
We Carry a Pull Line Loole lAa.L 
Memo. Books, Plllen, and 
Drawinf Materials 
One nunu te from Easton·, 
NE W S Advert isers Can Satisfy You. Give Them Every Chanct" 
